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’Face-to-Face’Op+.lndustrIElDeve1°perSpield
Office Here Rezoning Sought by Research Firm; +ofc+,o o. +r.iMillstone Park May Be Open in 1964Mee s Is New set +a.+ dua,rinl Ca mpos

++’aa opened this week Vd 702

PLEA Movement Madison Ave+, near the Uz-
abeth Avenue FLr+house.

While the Board af ]BMucatinn Horace C. Shumarl, resident rle+ Is oons,dsrl pro_ +ouge ,or .hi.is o, Bin Dynamicspossis v,’hich "would reduce Phlindelphia, wSt be in charge
tensions" breught on by the con. Of the office.
t roversy here over cinl+ of de The beltser company will d~-

Acq~JI.AUl. ~E/I+IO--
fACtO school segregation, the velop a large industrial tract L~+a+nts oague foe ++Enos,+,is++ A oo ......+

Tract.mU+’eAdvancement continued to main- ~e /nters6ate Preeway. ~VO
rein pichet lines and epgsllJzed hundred and elg1~y acres of the
answer approach io COIIlnxun[- It, rid now held by eke Seltzer

gantzatinn was purchased from
]irl a research and developmentcute 1~ point of view to the sen-

the municipality, and other par-era] public,
eels are being acquired from in. complex has been put ~hiPe the

The new approach ~ a pro-
gram called Face-re-Pace in divldmat owners thrOug+h dli’ecl
Prachtin, ~t series of meetings In ptlrohase or thromgh exchange+
Lmsl bess to whLch persons o+ for other municipally-Owned ]ors.
all shades of opinion are invited, search~love~gpment,

The SPat Ot these r, eid’k’oor-
P. O. Is $~mt

The request for resorting was
kood meeflrlgswashetd~uasdsy
night in {he "bruno Of Mr, & Mrs,
I~, gteckei+ 17 PhiUlps Court, to+o rsoo. had bean On Park Move
invLted. N rezontog [s approved by ~
PL/~A+H Claims The mLmie+pe]lty has yet to

PLEA is the spearhead of learn ~rom offl~tot sources that night aa this newspaper went to
local movement to oltmlnat the FrankLin Park Po~t Office pre~t adoption ~y the Cotmclt
.what it claims is racial on Rt, 27 is to be moved into of a zc~/ug o~rme amend-

~balsnce in Htllcrem, H~rnlSnn, South Brunswick. ~ sent would be required.Pin. ++v, .user end M+ e. TownshlO Masert+o
zs z+mrn--s’onrz’+"ans Golf +’" +"0,.bush elemento~ schools. Law told ~e News-Re~ord that Dr. Them+is Rtmaefi. president

According to PL]~A, Hillerest e+thrts made thus far to deter- Of ~to-Dynamics, tom The News-
bus 51 percent Negre and Ham- mine it any such movement is Co~P~e

Record that his company w~utd
ilion 8.~ percent, with Pine GrovepLam~ed have proved fruitless, be ready to start moving into
enly two perc~ent and Middle. He said he has made inqinry Of Franklin almost immediately

+ ¯bush one-half of one percent. A the Post Office D~artr~ent, ’but The scape of
reshuNliag st enrollments would ’ has been r~c~lved,
eliminate facts] At last week’s CounCiL meet- Township, cDvertog 078 acres to ported that the commission The eon~paay’s plan is to bring
the Sbacots, PLEA claims in~ t~e quanager announced that irteiude mc~t af the John Mettlet hopes to acquire this section be-

The Board of Education he ted prlvate information that estate, was disclosed today by fore the end of the year and into the tract, and Dr. Russell
week voted tmanirnntmly in a ohauge in site Ls being W. F, Fischer, president ol theJeet an offer of the Civ~ Rights I planned.
Commission to mediate the dis- Mr. Law told this newsplper

County Park Comrntssloa, ments from several companies’

put++, claiming that to accept he has learned definLtely ~a~
Revealing that the State has l~Atlst~me Park, as the to occupy sgaee on the Bto-D¥-

*~edtotion on school polthy would the postal department has been granted preliminary approval to will be called, lies earth Of East nam~ tract,
The area considered 0or rezon-p~v]de Green Acres funds to MiUs~ne sad front~ on the Mill+

ins entails approximately 70~(Continued on Page 15) tC~ntinued on Page 4) heLp purchalm 435 acres in what attune River.
Stage 2 of the program encore- acres centered on Schoolhouse

Both Parties Draft ’Reserves" p+sesa2+-acrearea, h~tMr. P.oed, Merrier’. 1~ne mad

Pis~her FOitRed OUt that this is Weston :Road, ahutl~ng the )~.t

a pretim~ary proposal "’subject zone.

to change," dependLng upon Bth-D~mamtes reportedly has

As ’Color’ Blinds Ballot Battle +u+,ityo,,and+and ad-
a~luiredtitiet~l+’a+resaed

dittonat Appraisal Of the proper, has options on other land in the

ties involved, area.
The trae~ proposed for ~zon-

By EDWA~ NASH the party’s minority faction New flol~ Course ing maid be adjacent on its
here. On@ of the features of the new wes~’~rly and northerly sides to

The "reserves" are being eibaen WLItiam AIthn and Mi~- Mrs. Upint~ served as vice. park+ the second t° be develop- the ~]?0-acre Millstone Park, de-
drafted for the ballot b.t+le., ael Ltsi, and Rol~rt Siam and chalrtady of tile Democratic ed by the commission, will be o velopms~t pinna +or which were

+ .~st week the Regular Dean- Arthur V/e.~lneat, C#nd~+te+ el County Committee from l~ us- gait Course. This wilt be the announced yesterday hy thtl
crag8 campaigning for election the l~egu]ar +action which con- tit April, when ~he did not seek Cot~nty+a second public course, County Park Commission.
to the Township Cout~ll brought

trois the Democratic ~ieJpaJ r~leetion, She alsO recen~lF the fit’st being the Green Knoll The land. ~0r wMch Blo-Dy-
in Freeholder GraL~ Garrote to Committee and has the support cc~npleted a four-year tt~rl"n or, COtllltry Club in Bridgewater namths reqIJest~ rezoning is
give them assistance in their

of County ckathman Andrew
the County ’Board of Elections whlek was the commission’s Inrmined, and the scientifth ar-

.~toorbell ringing campaign, Abel,
ss one of the two Dem[~ratl¢ toJtJal imdertok[~0+ .~]~o |o ~ gaD]z~tJm w0t0d federate m+DF

tnctoded in Mlllsbot, e Park writ +f the existing dweltingl and""~’be lwactthn from the Repub- The County’s lone Democratic members.
]lean side of the campaign was freeholder, MIS~ GQrlsic said she There are three Republicans be pkntc, beating and fishing barns for laboratory and do- --
soon apparent. Assemblyman is campaidning to Franklin with in the run-0ff contest, Mayor ~reas, sod gsi~tre] park 0soil. veinpment purposes.
Raymond Bateman said he the county organization’s "bids~- George Co[Isovoy, Cotmellman ltios. The company Saw oeouples
weald came ~ Frenhith tv ins". ~bed l~ she bad been di+ George RadelLffe and Thomas The commission also operat~ ~omedeled stracbere~ in ]~flison,
hMp the OOp tinkeL and the re- Pec~ by her eatery org+niza- German. ~ Drake +~and Park along the Rat- but Dr, Rt~nd said these facil-
que~ was out for Senate Prsmi- +don to Join th4+ campaign, which The seven men ~md mw Itan ~tyer in P+.l[~Bborough arid ltiea are no lense+ suffini~t t<~

win ton’ninato with the June lSth woman to the ~’RR-e~ aCe sur, ~n~ ~wl.tom O~zard to Join him ..... ion tar -- "" - plans to ,beveinp nnothor park his ~ompl~!~+ ~+~sm~top "
t Bo~:l~nator Ozzard and /~. nm’°~ m~+’= Miss ~m~r ,c~." VirVOrSo/theceguineetheUonon see aear Wat~mtg. CmmSultto+~$+~ ‘+ + + -~
i sem~m~ +moman mm smk- m~l~qt-!ptrge++ ,a W ~’Jsl9 ~" l ~p-Id, ~be ;’11~,~ WM ~Rged [ I~ +, Fl.chePa etatamost de- ~n~m’ia he#U~+o~"~*~ :+
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Cedar Wood Club
Plans Installation

" Newly elected officers of the Robert Weeks of 4B Park~de
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club will Street,
be insisiled at the c]ub*s se0ond May 2P~A daughtor~ to Mrs.

Mrs. Wsiter Frted~r S of’:M

The installing officer will t
I Road a S~ to Mr, & Mrs.

13runswlck Women’s CLub, and Reneshelettiof 3 Lafayette Ave-
Mrs. Robert Russell of the Old nue~ a son, to Mr. & Mrs, Law-
’Bridge Woman’s Club wU! be FrvnklIa Park.

May 3I--A daughter, to Mr.
The Cedar Wood’s Garden’De- Mrs. John Duff of 22 Ulysses

dinner last night in the Pike ’ (stsfr .=~otol 
~rook Country Club. J~me I--A daughter, to Mr~ & FRANKLIN EDUOATION Ass~sdafl~v, officers Insto]led at tile blfh school toelede from

I
Mrs. Michael Plascia Of 114 left, Wtosicw H. Rttssed. seoond vfce-presldent~ Thomas Def Casals, president; bites BrendaMrs. James Mason will be in- Willow Avenue. Slumbers, recording secretary; Mrs. Natalie Dantlieorz~espoeding secretary; Mrs. Bertba G[Rtnkjstalled as president on June lB. June 2~A son. to Mr’. & Mrs. treasurer arid Mrs. Irene Herder, first vlee~prsRMent.Taking office with her will be George Montgomery of ~ Hill ......

Mrs. Eric Rhodes, first vice- crest Avenue.
president; Mrs. Joseph Dolan. WINNER OF LIONS SCHOLARSHIP ’IN 1959 Library Revises
second vice ~ president; Mrs.John Kon~ .......sd~.e ..... With the PTAs RECFJVES DEGREE; TO TEACH 1N FRANKLIN SulDlner Schedule
fury; Mrs. T. H. Freeman, cur* ¯ .
responding secretary, and Mrs. ’ PINE GROVE MANOR The winner of the Franklin

John Murphy, treasurer. Mrs. Bernard Shbeleohn Was Lions Club scholarship in 1959 is A revised Summer schedule

elected president for the 1963~4 now the holder of u 0achelor of 8r~ lending policies have been
New corftmtitee ehaEmen are school year at the recent genera] Arts de~ree and on contract t~ ~mnOuneed for the Medeltoe

Mrs. James Murphy, program;
m~ership meeting, p teach in Franklin elementary L~ Library.

Mrs. James Bouliette~ ways and Also elected were Mrs. Michael scheIls starting in ~Jeptember. Miss Dorothy ~mi,~, lJbrasian.means; Mrs. Frank Csideraro, Hrapnky. first vtce-DresidenQ She is Miss Judith Limyansky, said dils week that begtodir, gmembership; Mrs, Edward Mrs. Clyde MJi~’hell, second who on Monday graduated from June 15 ~be library will be openHartheR, hoep[talRy; Mrs. vice-president; Mrs, James Trenton State C~Uege. The from IO a.m. to 12 noon on Men-Adolph Frltsche, parliaraentar- Francis, secretary, arid. Mrs. daughter of Mr. & .Mrs, John day, Wednesday and Friday,
~an; Mrs. Jehn Blrk~ofer Jerry Pearl, treasurer. F Lbnyannky Jr. of ~,34 Hamittv~ and from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to
publJcRy, The next meeting is sched~ed Street, she served on she cot- 9 ~.~n. on Tuesday and Thurs-

[age’s yearbook slaff and is a day.
Mrs. Bocce Cappeto, histerisn; "he installed. Atlas Wales Wilt member of Si~:ma Sigma All ~oonks with the exception
Mrs, Helen Hanee and Mrs. deliver an address on outdoor Sorority. of current best sailors and pupa.
ALice Cox, sunshine~ Mrs. educa~:i~n, far tdies will be eherged for

Mrs. Harry Haase, finance. Mrs. Pcidem Chosen four weeks. BeSt sellers and
poputar tries will be loaned or,

FoP ’~unlmer’ Institute ~ ~w~-week b~s.
Ad~ mey q~orrow t~p to 1(ricers are Mrs. Wade Courtney, Entered as second class mat-

Mrs, Margaret S. Peidem, a books Ir.cludlr~ Ore-school rend.

vice - chairman; Mss, Andrew Office to Midd[ebveh, N.J.;
rn~tthematies teacher in i~’rorik-

lag for y~4~sters, C.~lldren mayIto High School, is one of ~0
Barrow four~oks at a time, oneleacl’~ers selecied to attend the
ot whled ~t ~e non-fiction,

fifth annual Summer lnstflute
Progr~nl ul Princeton RaiDer. On Wednesdays from 10:3~

II:00 a.~. there wdi be story.sity start!ng June 24 and endth~
Lime ~or Children.Aug. 2. She resides at 13~ N. 7th

Avenue. Manville. A Book Club for eM]dren en-
{erir.g 3rd Grade and higherlaity seconshtT mathematics
~vill be held. every Fridayteachers from 20 slates and two
12 ~eoiLforeign countries were selected

for this year’s tosiilute, spon-
sored by tile NaSonai Science Mrs. Winnett Conducts
Foundation for teachers ~ su-
pertar aM1Ly and toitJative. Orchestra S~turday

Wi~h Mrs. Elaine Winnett efFIRST ANNUAL B’REAKFAS’r
343 Ralph Street cotldueling, the$UNDA~f FOR HOLV NA~E
New Brunswick Chamber

St. Matthlas Holy Name Orchestra will give a ~oncertSoeiely will hnld its fir*t annual Saturday evening in So’~tlv
Commtlnisn Breakfast on Sun. Brunswick High School.
day. Ous Cangisuo, program Among the members of the
chairman, announced that all

orchestra are four other Fraok-men of the parish xsill attend the ]in res~ent~ Jack Pogtman,
~o~nM~? Brneda:~eacs~i?iLH°~e[ ...... tmuste’r and vtolinls,~

Sam Trust on trumpet, arid
served in Seward Johnson New 1 Frank We sanborn on elartoet
Bruriswk.k. at 9:30 a.lu. t

The congregation meeis in
I~rankil. mgh S~he,d, Mi,Mlebush Resilient

A marc, her of the While Sislers Receives Rider Degree
of Piscatsway Township WIll be

Space Problems HappilySolved Here! ,be guest speaker,
terCmr°lynneof Mr. & J’Mrs.NOWalk’Josephdaugh-No-

EAST MILLHT(JNE CH~/RCH wa}k of Amwsil Road¯ Mldd]~
Families on-L’~e.grow often ere~fe the need for more Rvtog. space. In most COMBINES SUNDAY SERVICE bush, was graduated from Rider

cases, the necessary extra Being slice eta he devetoesd rlpht to your presedi The supply 1)fistor. die ReD, College Sunday with an as-

home by ft~ishfv4f off extra rooms ia the attic or basement, enclosing a 9arch, R.R. Miller, will preside at die sociate in arts desree th score-
10:30 a,m, service unday of tarlal science.

¯ ee~vertlng an attached Ifarage* East Millstone Methodist Church She was one of llq reclple0ts
Tue’neeessary funds may be obtained on tt tow-cost CBT Home Im~0rovemesd at a eomblfied national church of associate in arts ~.T~e~

servtoe and children’s day. amoog a graduating class of 448
Church school superintendent is at the college’s 98th annual corn-

for Oil ma[~ ~.
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io~ioth I digsenthr.~Twe men ab- C1T&I~N

Both Parties Draft ’Reserves I-":MoCinrkey and Mie.hael Llel. Dr. C. E, Orafly De~giterW of
Voting to ,kill ~p ,~oposat~et~ 1to Dayton Avenue has rtedlve4

’ Blinds Ballot’ tAs ’Color #a,ue . .nstt. Joseph PucUin REd ~ra s ~lety of Meebenfoal Engineer|

°ben in sebeol Keary. in ~-eeo~inn of ina work tn
lion of a ~enls Aeeking a go

The Planning Hoard report a~*vancing g’te e~lneerthg pro-
(continued From Page I) deliverer ~nroliment policies, the mayor was ~bmlttnd on dan. g, teflon.

Democrat who ran without party io this record, the mayor
deota~ed: " The Cotmcll unanJmouJIy Dr. D~rt~ was ~bed

impport Bad was eliminated with Mr. YCesthest .’Now I’m not saying that Mr, adopted an ordinate extending

the May 14 election, almeunced
Organhmtinn that "I’d 1the to Wesinest’s speech on May d lhe Route g7 eommerclst zone a kis servk:e aa chaitm~an of the

bin endorsement of the tour Beg-
point out the berrlblo things starled the piokettng on*May gl, dL~tance of -1,069 feat, TMs see. Mld~eraey ~ectinn tn 198t

~Ldsrs in the run-eft re.co,
aohi in the latter may not have I’ll tell yott one thing Mr. West- tiDE cover~ an area starting near ltll]2 sad a~ a m~ of Ath
beau such t,.orrLbin things. You nest’s speech aoeompllsbed. He Diaremont Road att~" extendln$ ,exeontive emmntttee from 19~

But the "c~Ior" fight was sUll know what they sindY That insplred hltl running mate, Re* to’a point opposite Kendall P~rk. ] t~ i08~.
very noticeable in the eampstgn.$omebedY supported a ride to bert Sine into Joining. the

Foamier Tov~zhkp Councitn~n Trenton. It could have "been cw- NAACP .that evening, Mr. Sleet ~l~golstroll, to so in st in rkowingh° -- -Subs¢,. ,tlon Order- -1
:Millstone, a Republican, tcnk remove the racial imbalance had the feeling st the Negro at
sbarp issue with Mayor C~ac~ problem in Har~lRon.ScbeoL I heart thai he went and ioioed
~ay for remarks stingedly made worked on It, I’ve probebty done up." Circulation Department
during a candidates’ n~ht con- more to reduce the racial ira- .

I
dueled by the People’s Organisa- beinnee than anybody in the

S~9

The Frp~IdlE News-ReeoPdf,, on Eay’,.  y,eth Rev. ,io,. ’N Apartment " 1T0e mayor this week concededthe evil in the letter was not 0 MJddlebugh v N.’J.
he erred in claiming that .Mr. whether there are lies in It or lPt__ ]
VOOrkees had voted against ca- net but the letter w~s written l) efxees
~abbehment of a Civil Eights to stir up racial sod re lglous PLEASE ENTEE MY SUBSOB, K~CIONIMMEDIATELY,

Commissiou. hate. Regardless st whet]mr the ~ anticipated, a pinm~ing
Mr. Voorhees, who had served letter was tree or not, the

us potine chief here for lg years, sllrrL~ up of bigots to vote in Board recommendation that el-

claimed tha~ a review of the the election was the basic fault risefldlenc~"~partmentgardenhousesand rnndinm-be per-
MY NAME

~[
Cctmcll minutes shows thai he that was o be foun~ in the pu~ mlRrd in variot~ zones of the

ADDEnd8

Iseconded the molten to establish bearish." municipality has been rojeotnd ~-
the commission on dune 14, 1960, Charging that Mr. Westne.at by the Township CoUncil.
end subeequenlly voted ~or the had his ronning mains a~uused TOe official action came with PHONE __ ’"--. [
ydotlon, him of starting the plcbeting in a e-I vote at last week’s regular

Mr. VoOrbees’ statement, front of Pine Grove Manor meeting of the governing bndY, [
winch was issued R~m the office Schost being eondncted by rest- but the patter~ knd been cut [ ] l "gEAR AT $2.~0 [ ] g yHPgg8 A~ M*~0

of Democratic Municipal Cam- at the Council’s May 23 ag~vta
mtRee ehaiXman Stanley Cutler, [ ] BiLl. ME ~ I CHECK ENOL0$ED]deolare atetth. Reopte’sO" p. O. Is Silentmo .

Last week’s vote formal Oourt-
ganizadan candidates’ night the cUman J. /~eonard vtiet the only ...... ~]
trmyor "accused me of being O Park Move

 isoberge. It
"I did not caU our police chief i (Continued from Page 1)

entt anything," the mayor stat-
ed this week, "’although I stand making inquiring about potential
corrected on his vote for the siles.
creation of the Civil Rights Com- The Council last week declded
mission." " to seek the as$1s anee ot Fe<isral
*A’be Night ef May i legJsiotors to keep the Franklin

Mayor Consevey th~n tur~ed Park Post Office on this Tow’n.
I~ls fire on Mr. Westneat and Mr. ship’s side of Route g7.

SIDE. Busy Sub-sinlion

As for the former sebeol beard The rising population th Ken-
president,. Mr. Westneat, the dell Park, c.ppvsite the Franklin
mayor Nstmed that at the May side of.the highway, seems to be E DP~PER[E~
4 candidates’ n~ht this mere- causlllg whatever speculation
~er oi the Regular Democratic there is in changing permanent ¯ UPHOLSTERY
~]ate had decried a campaign postal sties. Kendall Park is
circular distributed by the Reg- serviced by a branch office of ¯ NEW FURNITURE
ular DeTnoerats prior to the Franklin Park, and It is a
April Primary Election, of the branch being busier tben

The mayor said ke had come the main trait. Opened’ three
into possession of a tran$crip, years ago~ the ~enda[l brat~h

~.v has 15 lull-time and two
,art-Lime employees, In the

County BNnk Start8 ~ranklin Park office, the staff
New Drive.in Unit DESiSts of Mrs, John Bowen,

Cov~truetion began ~in wee~ the postmaster, and one clerk,

on additional drive-in bar:king
although she supervises the Ken-

facilities st th~ Courtty Hank &
dall Park operation,

T~St Cotnpemy office on Ram- The increase in activity has

then Street. The new drive-in raised the Franklin Park P.O.
window will be housed in a new from fourkh t<
structure in the .rear of the pres- in the department,

ent building and wil$ be connect- Located near the
ed ~ the main building by a Park Firehouse, tbe’Frarddill
tunnel. Entrance wJgl be from Pat~ po~t~I office in alluatrd

¯ Baler Avenue. a 94x,~8-foct ~uflding oPmnd by ~re give.you fi~e eugthm workmgn~dp dn~
Gus Canglano, assistant see- Mrs. Howen and her husband, meticulous tai]orlng. We panel the arms

retary and assistant treasurer of They built it in the early 10~0s, an4~ basks,,, match aU £abrie~ at the seam~
County Bmnk & ~rust, and ~an- the Post Offiee taking oceupat~vy .,, allow ample "tuck.ins" at points of ett~u
ager of the Franklin office, stab in December 19~4 on a month-to- tO insure lon~er wear. l~ven the ~11~ akirt~
edinat "The e~:pansion is in month agreement which still Itre meticulously made, ~ ¯
~eepiog with the bank*s program exists. Fro~ 1948 until De°era-
of ~befler benking aervloe9 for her 1094 the office was locatedin

of the ,Bowen itome, adjoining the Fled upP gb~p ~ home ̄ . ¯ for ¢~tom dlp.[the growing .~ommtmity
Franklin. The people enjoy the S~ - Mile ,Rma R ¯ f o r m e t~ COVO~’$ ~ tu|h~l dr~pllr~ll ~ ¢ol~l~fe re. H

drive-in Service, and #..his [~ Church, ’Jegr~. Rowan flaying iJ~t~nftol~ Of yeut fiH’l~/fl//’e @~ bea~fff~i
evidenced in ~e increased tree been named 5~a~ttrmsier in lg~P. ]h~,*d~, |emp~t~t/~ inMalled. |

ot the facility, at least lenlokl Mrs. BOW~ succeeded the Lain
e~ve the o~ioe op~ed in ~ee~," Valeat~e O~rot,inin. who se~v. Busy ~’lves -You Can Shop at Home. Jugt calll RA 5.B878

,DeCristhferCone~ruotina Corn- ed as 4he postm&sthr for gS
paw of Bound Rrook io eomma¢- years.lice inHe’hte t0O.home.Oporatedwhlch theadioin. ~"

unm~ BEAUTIFUL-------------nrcnn~Tfl~g ~ ~.~.
~or feF.a~a lob. ~,..- ~zvsw~ ~--,-.w .... ,- -- ~ r"i’Fa~ ’ ~s~t driv~in vf~ov~ nd the site Of the Franklth park . . :e~;~:~. ~o’~*d ~t
WtE ~e to operata without °rLll. When Mrs. Bower, became ~’alter MogErlok~ Prop. : :i > -. ~ ~ : " " "
,i,~n~ in so.dale, bdln~o~o~q~ pootmaf/mf, the ofllea Ires i~. , "

:Monday, ~ ~a wae~e~, to~stoa i~xl to the r~ 58 W. MAIN ST., SOMERVn~I~ IIA5.3878
day ImtR S:$g @.m.l Thursday Rezk ~trber ~op at ~easam

~ ,

until 8 p.m,, and F~lday until Pining ~ead, aml then moved Hetttgl Daily 91~ t@ gigs -- Thlmt. & Fit. Sits in Otto

gitopdmL " ’" ii~ilgr[~Inl.
. , : .... , _ . ...... _ . ¯
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NOW GETMORE:; .~. ~you~can, reap a bigger crop d interest!

14 "’FREE" DIVIDEND DAYS!

MONEY DEPOSITED BY THE 14th OF JUNE

WILL RECEIVE INTEREST FROM JUNE 1st

EASY TO REACH FOR EASIER BANKING
ENJOY ALL THESE SERVICES AT THE N EW HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFICE

CHECKING ACCOUNTS BUSINESS LOANS SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES U, S. SAVINGS BONUS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MORTGAGE LOAN8 DRIfVE-IN BANKING FREE PARKING
CHE~STMAS CLUE P]~ESONAL LOANS NIGHT DEPOSITORY PERSONAL MONEY OEDEES

ALL PURPOSE CLUE IMPROVEMENT LOANS TEAVELEBS CHECKS SECURITY PURCHASES A SALES

PAID

0N SAVINGS

STATE BANK
_of SOMERSET COUNTY ~,.~, .....

. .403 Hod~206 8outh : - ..~,~ ~ ~ ,...
To,r.~ ’

¯ ~ Tel, eldaone 859~144 ¯ . ’i, ’’: ,.:~’j ~ "~:;~: / TOephone 72~1200
’" .~,)!~:~,.’ .. "$MALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU," !L411C.E ENOUGH TO-SERVE’YOU" : ~:
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PAQE 10 THB FRANKLDt’ NRWd-R~t~tRD ~" ~IIUP~DAY, lUNg $, 1~ " ’ ’ " ,,, ’
t

R,,e~ Estate Real =Estate , ,For Sale

:.~:, New .,,Rgk~h :Buys. COUNTRY COLONIAL maok Angu, m*t beet. N~q
or whole Also umal] eu*~

"/q~w, .3 b*¢Irooras, selenc~ k~vs ~,~artge ~’ll’~kig :r0~L ~i~ center h~ll resMence with 6 bedrooms, 2½ bb£hs, 4"flrepincas. ~or. Seulmge meat. George fteflLch,
a]~ l~Jw m~y $1di0~). ’ ~ ; :~ " real dL~tlg rQom, Mrge newly eqtt~ped country style .klt~e1~, /?mlle. Mead. Dial ~,

. , Property /~ exeeSent ¢oudlt~on on 2 t~-sh~nd acres near Mill.
G1*een .Hills. S1~fll[

* ~ .
Igtche. ~q~,600. ,,~Sl~Um’t.:a~ranged by aSPOinlmeni~ " 19~80lderaobSe. 4*~ioor Imdan,

~!~ ?-r~ 8plfl level at Gre~ Hills, off Nt~e a Parkway. ½ ..... Contact
hyd~snu~t~. Ver~* Eoed ¢ondl.

frcrq,:eity waM? sftg ~tewer~. I-oar &Raesed ga~Bge~ ~arge patio. : tlon, .Mt~al Bell. Moving OUl ot
town, Best aRer. CaU "RA ~-OMy Sg.r~0. CLAUDIA CONDO PASCALF~ Realtor v~e~.

6-Family Apartment Building 68 North Bridge Street Somerville ~, ~h~b A~e~, ~or~a,
C.ood ~orlck and frame B-family apartment building in Semervgte. ~k 2.’1 0~2 80 x 125. Sale at a eaeritioe, RA

F~IF vented. Very prMlt~ble. A real value ~eda¥. See us. NEW ~ORY COLONIAL --
~FE~

f~M8.
Flrel~,ee ~ Jiving room,

J, It. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC., Xa¢~e lamlly room-dini~q~ often I~]t¢lod Used refrigei,atore an~ ga~

room1 ~p~eio~s ea~oinets inI
VeMr~ma, n0 Saw’s payment ~toves for sale. CaO RA g.l~4g.

Realtors al!d lnguranee ’ kitchen with buth-ins, Pow.[

42 S. Main St. RA 2,’.1400~’0. Manville, N.J. ~r ~m, ~ mas~er-s~ze bed. 868 Me. Approx. Pets
rooms, fur ceramin tile

ONLY $600 DOWN h~th. High ~nd dry I~’tse. 3 Bedrooms . AXe ~lhus~ ~ies, ~ll
to qualtLfled buyer meat, attached oversize 2. FRIENDS, ~M~ICANS, ~olors; temporary shots, ~ and

’Phrae-y~a¢~Id retch on 50at00 ~ot in Eocd ineatio~ B inr~e ear garage, Over I acre ol COUNTRYMEN, LEND ME up, RA 5.~78.
r~oms i~I~g 22-R. living room. tile b~4h, compin~e kitchen

tang wi~ extet~ive vlew.
YOUR’EAR,

with ’oufit.th appliances, 3 inrge bedrooms, tUe besement~ ma- O~d financ~g to qualifying Two male black dogs, 6 weeks
cedar.’drive, .low laxes.’Asking f18,600, buyer. Price ~4,~. We are here in help yot~ own old. Free to a good home. Call

hccne ~ net rent One. and pay 8~e-1368.
IRIUK frANCE -- 27 . acre *hose high rew.s. A [ar~e 3

SOUTH SIDE RANCH "turmeric, deinxe h~use in bedroom ranch is. waiting for Manchester Toy Terriers an~
80zl00 10t with macadam drive, ~ large ruoms, tlie hath, eat.in rolling hills Of eastern Run-you. All ~Ou need are ym~r c~- ehthuahuas for cain, car RA g-kkesen with bulb-in ~pplinnees, full basement, aluminum storms ter4o~ Coolly. Nice pm~d, change Pnpem and ~our wife. 1548.

and tcreens,. AskS8 11B.~00, *ome woodland, Fire.ace Hurry down to BEINFELD.
living room, barbecue in

FOP RentWESTON RANCH kitchen, large flg~stene HOMES FROM Sd~0 to ~,C@O. --"’
Fenced-in 60xl00 lot wL’h many shrttbs, full basemel~ in¢ieding porch, findthed dry base.

reerea|Ic~ rccm wJtb bar. wark ksop, ~a~dry rwm+ 5 ~ce r~ms moat, O.H.W. heat, g baths, S~thJ~ to VA~ FBA, ap~va~
SOMERVILI~

aml bath on first fl~or, large ~r~ened rear patio, alur~ntLm two are ceramic tile. P~te- Brook~td~* Gltrden~ :
~tov~, screens mad awnings. Asking $1d,~O. lered waL!a. Private settln~. REINFELD APARTME~I¢~al for horse-lovere, prine

NORTH $1DE CAPE COD *0~.~. REALTY COMPANY n~RSi~ RE~L~ CORE.
Five large room~; on cho~ce 50 ;¢ 100 lot, u~finlshed 4th bed~o~q

the batth COmplete kitchen, mortgage arranged, $15,990, 6½A~KE~ -- Could be nice Phone 968-3600 I - g Roc~8.~$l~0
small horse ranch or two 4F2 North Ave., DuneUen, N.J. Heat Nc4Watoe
’b~lidi~g sites with well all Dally B -"9 Ju Range Refrtseralot’JOSEPtl ~VH,HOUSKY, JR., INC. ready driMed. Prier $7,600. Sat, & Sun. 11 - B

Realtor RENTAL -- Pleasant country L~.’ensed Real Esta~ Broker
Onlee -- igg Mercer eL

South Somerset County Multiple TAtting ~ervice ho4~e in fhte residet~tial gomervflM, N. J.

X~ 5-~.660 area, H~erdon Counly; 7 Ca~e~ RA $-2968 RA

Thurs & FrL ’ti] 9 -- Sunday 1 ~ 4 room~, 2 baths, ell heat, gar- FUlYtighod room8 for genre.
sees. Itn~ediale occupancy, fl~d m~. Call RA ~l~.

MANVILLE One - year lease ~qtllred, ’ ’ ¯ --
NoJ"llh s~de, 2-story, B-room home, h~. full basemenL expan. $1~0 per month, R~n~heg Donate rooms, tvrln ~ed$, ~-

eion ~ttte. open porch, oil heat.
rtumk~g wafer, telephone in aU

Asking $13,900. WATERS & STAUBER from $14,990 up ;~r~, but stop for all plaaM
. i ~t do~r. Weekly rate ~lg.~O. Just

~.OQ per per~n per week,MANVILLE REALTY A. 2. I. Builders SMut Semerset. Main St.. ~om*
New d-r~m Cape Cod, guilt-in ocetl ~nd range, birch eabl~’~ot&

cereals tiin bath, gad heat, basement, MAIN STREET
469-2944

ervlUe. N. J,

~’]5,900 WHITEROUSE STATION, N. J , l-room apartmem, heal ~nd
hot ~ter supplied. 1403 Booer-

MANVILLE PHoNz: 5~00 RU~TERDON VALLEy

Maht Street, 2.4amgy home, 4 roe, ms and bath each ~partmeat, liVY’S: Y.38~2414 or AG~JNCY velt Ave., Manville, RA 5*~glE

thll b~vment, oil heat. ~e.~ort 7-09IS-R-If " State Hlg~hway 202 "~room apartment, all utllitie~
Three Brid:ges, N.J. thrnhthed, couple preferred, 614

Asking 16,500. Air Park Realty, htc. Telel~one STate 2-5011 S. Main St., ManvilM, or car

HILLSBORO - NO. 4oo . ~A g-~s.
Modern ~-room ranch, attached garage, basement, hot water Farlns Our Specialty ~ree.farnUy houso, sin-, tlve-, Purin~ho~t room, with bath,

heat, enclosed p~rch, 1% aores of woc~ed latld. CO~RY LIVING ~ 3 acres ~ ~wo-roo~ nvodex~ apart- for guntlemen. Call R~ g*l~O~7,

¯ ~1.7s~00 o~ beaut~hfl high land, 5- me~t~ 3-ear g, arnge, stuccO, Three large rooms, heat an~

RARITAN, ROUND BROOK AVE. r~ra roach, 1 ba~th, oil heat, hollow ttin buitdlng, furl base- hOt Water Provided, ample park-
fag basement and :[-car Ear- ~ent, ~ water ~ed bal~t. B~d Jag faeilRios. Main St,, over7.room, 2~story home. tA brick trent gas heat, ainm~num storm age. Good ~rea, excellent residential section in Plernin~- Manville TAbrary, Call RA g-windows and screens. Beautiful landscaped 75 x I00 LOL
vle~, Price $Ig,500. ton, N. J. ~,U0O

$15,900 ~
COUNTry .COLON/AL -- In ¯ JOSEPH KALETAY, Realtor

Tirree-room a~artment. CaU
bea~,ti~ setting overioching MANVILLE aA ~.,~,
a spring-Beg pond. with 5

JOSEPH B|ELANSK! rooms, 1½ ~aths, sew eg SPLIT LEVEL One ~urni~ed ream for men,
~meth teachers, or oouple, ta-

Red ~mt"~!~ A~r~’~ hat water Sea*, full base- Foyer, guest elo~tl modern quireB06BroeksJ~lvd.,ManviUe.
~le~, storm wingews and kitchen with electrio range and

"712 g. Main St., Manville aA. ~-1~9~ screens, Ideal slmimer wan oven, ~’bedrooms and bath, Apartment for B gentlemen.
home or for aD year sretmd largo linen cloo~, living room, Every~ing priva~. L’tquire BIBO~en emtdey I:P,O to B lining. Hm~Jy to 7g Mlgbwsy,basement, 1~az" garage, nicely Wathingloa Ave., MatwRle.Evenings, call 3~fl-3~00 er 181-~24B Prtm $13,580, with furniture, Bht~bbed. Price $18,f~0,

Ftve-r~m apartment and gar-
FARMETTE ~ ~ e~:res wSb

TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL several eutbafldings, good LOT~, ~3,300 End up ~ge. Supply own heat. House oft
8. Bth Ave., Manville. Inquire

RANCH, MANVILLE, $17s500
~.ro~m ba~ wi~ 0it heat dlS Wssinng~ A~e., Ma.vme.and beah. Laed ts level, E. IL ]V~CKOFF RA 2-~IZS.
Meal for hOrses or nurser Realtors & Insuzor

T~is mow.y, yel compacL 7.year.old, 3-bedroom ranch le situated stock Price $21.fi00, ~ur reagan, lit floor, cold
an a .:ove~. landscaped 7$ x I~0 let. It~ many features include a

app. Pest Office ~omeeviUewater apartment, hot water
~2~1 ~)~e~al~d ~om:le~bJe 12~tgi ].ioJng ~ 9Dd bath, 2"o OGre- ~ PARK KEAr~T~. ~. RA $-~,00, FO 9-7201 avalJ~bM. ~. 710 Fable Ave..
pinta this oharm’ng rahab la a beautifully finished rec~eatlmx ~tl Mr. IAndstrom Wosinn Heights. Manville. Call
room. Just v,~hat every fatuity deeama M. REAUTOR$ E~ 6-8478 Evenings EL B-7707.

j. ;t ~, $. D, I ~mbe¢ Multigle ~tlnS B-rc,~n agartraent, unfurainh.
THE TERRACE AGENCY s~mJ~, n, J, LOt f~d~# Rifl~oma hed’ will be available by Jlme

]?ow on ’ T g lath. Ce3l RA 6-788~ anytimeReal Estate RAadMph ~zld ~ ,’~w~e ~, - .............
RA 5-0340 ’ " " m:e ~ s-r~t, *-~,~ aea~ahl.~ ~ES!CE g.~0t, : T~ree.r,~ a~a:,’~ent ~’em

....... ’ ~" .,
i ’ " ’ " ’ ’ ’ "oath, xeh’~gez~thT, *Second flcx~r.

¯ f0 ~. train ~ " Manville, N, II,,alnz~t,,’~.
I~Or ~tJIb ’ leparate heat. $~0, C~ 4tfte~ g

I Maa~[., m ’ ½ a ’ ~ srser gas/’,eat ~r ga~
L~,at~ on Hl~tw~V S0~, lO]lg~,~, ¢oxir.~ ~gch, :~.]V~aMr,. heat: "P~dVb~’gi~f~teb; ~’~i~, .]$11,’i~, 111’ S. IVth Ave., Maa. age. Two blccl~ ~ Male St. Ig2 ~r~l~a nom 8ameev~e ¢i~ete, ~Rer/t ’ ~o~fl~." ~tlflag’:~,| lOl Dr~¢Oll 81, ManVltlg~ BK " ;~al



mainer’s dogree, CaU bctweongarage, bufltdn coon and range.

~ et~ (~a~ , l~ve eems Far -W0~I, $1,00

1~ %nths, Available Jullr:.l~t, sad 7 P.~. CH ’/-7P17. , T~’ Frgnklin. I~W~-~e¢o~
$I15. a m01fl,h plus UUl|~le~;!Call ~ " ’ : ’ South SgBlers~ I~ews ’

2-3747 after B. g , " .

Manville. 3-r0o~ apaetmonL Iminlmtm~ ei~tge per [nsePtinR.
~ed finor, heat,a~d hvt water l~g Dedgo Ploneer, g-door
supplied, Avaliohle Aug, 1St hardtop, red ned white, nut0- BLind ads, to which repll0s ~e
$76 mDnthly. Cn~l RA 2-8747 m~ttc tr~n~’ninsion, power steer, add~ssed |c Ibis newspaper"
$.fter 5 p.m. Ingr, radlv, healer, 39,0~ miles, ~50 extra per in~Qz~0u.

M~nvllle. 4 roolr~s and bath,
or[gloat vw~el’, QxeeUent COl~. Byphenated words coma as

ha~t and ftot water supplied, 3ed
dltino, g47-18flT, two or mote words~ as the case

floor, Available July Iof, $85 1957 black Pontinc convertible, may be. Teiopho~e uualbers are
comtind as two wot’ds, abb;’evla.monthly. Call BA 2-3?47 after Good enedtlinn. $8B0. Call RA 5- Uons as single words,

g P~" 0B6?.
Clasalfled Dioplay -- $I,40 ForManville. 3 - r o 0 m upstairs

~par~n~nt, heat and hot w~e~ 1962 Chevrolet ~1605 eoinmn inch.
Supplied. $7g, Call I~, 5-1995. 8..cylinder, smnd~trd tranmuin-

T~re~ neat rooms with heat. sior,, heeler, blue finish. SeP¥tt~$
Kit~he~t furninhed, Couple only. 1196~ Fol~ FaloDn

"I UNCONDITION KLLY ’ ’Can aa r,.em. .... $16951 ov~N~g~. ~s~m~
4~oor sedan, 6-cyilnder~ stand.

Help Wanted , nrd transml~inn, two-tone. Refmgeratols,

[960 Chevrolet Impala
,,d Automatic Wsshe~ PBRF~ ~I,A/4CE -- Ooin~ M~mb’/or ~he .~lde i* a bak~ of
Plve dollars l$~) down. poe~h rl~ug:~t ta’e ~a,inp ola tt’nek tn Topeta.ga~.Female $1695 r~ do..~ I*g) . .m --

bash Newspapers has av 4-door far,top, V-8, aainmaGe ¯ MaeArthur

ella/isiS ixl i" edJt’orin’ d~Pa;~"
~ransllqdes[erl’ P ° W e r sinerinS’ ’ "°rIYterly T’ H’ Pldt°n’ UI~ Fish:.& Game Iraeni for a society resorter, ~.wer ~r~k~s, radio and heater. ¯ "

Pull-time preferred 0zg~ wi9 con- white wail tires. ~ge.~l W, Main St., S0roerv~
ILder 3-da~s n week. "Faein~ At~thorlznd"

Appl/cants must h~ve st leant 1960 Ford Thn~derbird Frigidaire & TelevJ~o~ TOVNG HUNT~F~ ~he S~ony Droob -Mill$inne
$ high ~choof edu~atimL Per. ~209~

Sales and Servgt~
Young h~mters expecting to Watershed Association, the Hun-

Sons grad~Ming ht[h scemol in I 2-do~r hardtop, full power, PhaGe RA 5~71g0 besit~ thin sport in New Jersey leedcal County Soil ConservMiob
June Will be con~dered. Pro- radio and heater, automaBe this FaLl should arrange now for DintricL and ~he DLviainn ~g ~Lsh
fieiency In Er~sLi~h required, transmission, white wall tires. TUXEDOS hunter safety training. The Div’i. ¯

FOR HtR~ sign of Fish & Gai~e re~m-
& Game.Requests for Ingerview must be 195~ Chevrolet Bel AlP

mends early registration.made in writing to: Editor, Nash ZELL’S OEBg s~or~ LOVe,
Newspapers, Box 146, Somer. ~99~ 23 "S. Main St., ManviLLe AppLicants for firearm hast-
villa,- N.J. 4-d~r hat,fLop. V-8, aulomatie

RA ~-~17~
ing licenses between ags of lg Fire damage to deer babJtat

tran~lssion, p o W e r steering, and 21 must present either a was inapet:ed last week bp Ihe
~ower brakes. KOLANS previous license or a certificate game ~mnmiLtee of the Fish

]~Iale Dr Fenlale ~ANITANY DISPOSAL that they have completed a gun Game Council.
safely course. App]ic~nt~ for a ’The Coznmittee will reporl to

An Gleaning exisl~ In the bunt- HINRICHS Dperatin~ hi Nlilsbol~ugh over t~ bow and arro~ bu~ti~g llcer~e the c~oelt al ~t~ me¢ling on
hess dopa~meot of l~aah Hews- OLDSMOBILE CO. years, must compiole a similar course Tuesday. Adoption of a pr0po~ed
p~pers for an advertising as- g55 NORTH OASTON AVI~. ~ri~l~dly sad DeP~Dgahl$ 8e~’in~ In archery $af~ty regardles~ df ~de of fat] seasons for deal" [md

"% sis~nt. ThL~ per~n will assist SOMEFeWLLE, N.d. Cell BA ~ ago, small game [s expected, This
advertising staff iv. preparing RA 2~g00

Garbage collection, Blllsb0r- Instruction is give~ tree of would permit holding of a pubLio
l~youts~ reading proofs, sehed-
,aItr, g a~d prepar~[¢~ of adver- 19a6 two*inne Mercury ~tati0~ ~gh. Dep~ndabe a~d tour ~vs charge by <~.rtitied vninateer in- heating and adoption of a final

rising Copy. Wagon, 4 new white wall tLra$ servLee, M ~awickl, Manville, l str~etors. A nominal eharg~ is
e~de in d~ly.

and rebailt motor. 127g. Call RA g-2719, sometihles made for ammuni- Effects of the fires wer~ coti-
........] tio~. Applicant~ ~der ~1 nlU~l side~d by the Buneau a! WMd-~ull-tkme, bu~ w’/ll ¢or~s~dep RA 5-7383.

~r 4 days a week. H o a s e painting, wallpaper ] have written perl’nissioo h’om n/Life MaBagemenl Ot the Division
19’9 Buick g~oor hardtop han~ing, fl ..... diog and paten( a~ Fun’dies’dis Free ~e of Wish & Gai’~e i ....... n,en-

A~ ~eas!Mgh ~$chOoleduea~Jo
scraping, nnd roof work. Call exam[n "GaS are a ava[la - dations Inr the deer 1;easoB. Theeequlred. June graduates will be 19~8 Chrysler Windsor d - d o o r

IBA 2-lMfl. Qonservatlon office~s and li- bureaa endorses a firearm ]~uck~nJ~ide~ed, hardtop
195g Chevrolet 2~d~or ~ardfop ~ J aortae agents will gladly furs!aSaeasoo and a bow and arrow

~.eque~Ls for int01-VioW ,~’A~st
l the name,1 of instructors to pros !l seasoB’ simJiop to recent ye~trs,he made In writing to: Adver- 19~0 Uuick Electra 4-d~or sedan Paint

’ i pective licensees, , together with 1he issuance of a
t~$1ng Deparlraenl, Na,~h Ne~- 1957 Mercury Monterey 4-doer ’ ~ (ed au nbe, of p~r y ~P~

hardtoppapers. Box 148, ~emervilte, PAINT AND I AMWELL LAKE I to sheot deer of either sex.
N. J, 1957 DeSoto 4-door sedan

WALLPAPER I An access road and parking:l Nec~mmended permit areas
area for AmweP Lake has beeo[ofo~e y o 0w those v nat FallAre you art educator 0r in- FENNESSEY BUICK ART MATERIALS eompioted, the dlvlsion reports.[ except for the addition qf Cam-terested in ed~catinn seeking a Inc.~op paying s~mer FOSRIOO, US- Nsb0~I Br~ndB for L~ The ll-oere Impoundment is berland 1o the "bucks only"

irrg your edtteation and ex’1:erl- 135 W. MAIN ST. located east o[ Rou e 69 n ~las.’: area an s snmH ncreas~ in
0nee in a stimulating job that is 8OMEBVILLg Amwell Township, Hun!erdoai permits in northern New Jer~y,
exciging and different? Phone HA ~9080 ~. Berllt~rn ~ Co, Co~aly, Just north of the Merceri

18 W. Main St. County line, Signs will be erect-i TROUT REL~JRDplaeeulent director Lloyd A. Somerville Ied ~ or ]£ a I o ~atr~tn~e.Moy£r, RA 5-4~73, for appoint- SePvlcq8 all0 B, M~n gl. ’ A ra bo’~ rou c~c~atly
]~x~e ont shing ins been re-meat oaly af,er 6:30 p,m.

ORAKa BUUIN~S~ COLLRO| Bound Brook ,caul~h Lake Hops song ha~
............. 0or ed since he In’Re opened inst "Two salesmen, llheral sini’ttog t? Ltvin~t~U AW. , . broken t¢,e exlstin~ New J~rsey

30~q2 b./er. Channel C~. fl~.), tin-[salary, for 8om~ne who is in- New Branswl0k, N. d .~lo~/~n~ ¯ TrlI~K~Dg ’ ’ . record tr~r ea Shows
gerhng rou, largenou, bass m-tree, The od i’eeord w~a st~ere~ed in slaying in the auto- COmplete Secretarial IIm¢ ......
and a head m nnows were The h g fish wag, caugh . by

mobi!e b~sin~sa, Nassa~Cono- AccOunting Courser d [ fr Abe BI~S~ D) EJlg~helh
ver i~.lotors Inc. Call WA 1-fl40~, D~y and N~g~t c~ STEVE C, SOPK0 stocke as/ yea’. AduR out ’

v,e gM w~s Vellflail M s~ve’~and additional channel eats were ’ :
ask for Jerry Sitvester. ~f~lel~onv! C’Finrte, P’~IO I~eal Moving & StOrage slo ke " r n pounds* 14 ounces by a merdber....... . e d thJS Sp g. . ¯
--Dtm’t pass ~ that vaeaUon C1~$$P0018 Long distance moving

The lake was built’ as a co of. die State Necord ,~sh Com-
hoeausa you heed funds. A few and W~e~a~on Vgn ti~e8 . vperatwe pro~eet mvalwng the, .. erP~ Jseven pound, 12 otloce rainbowh~urs a day servicing on AVOn 8EI~)C TA/~IB MenvI1M RA &??]8 U.S. Sod Con~¢r~aton, ’~ S ,ca,I caught in Gi~enwood LaS~ in
terrD~ry is yostr answer. Call CLEANED

i’, He 9-1387, or writs Box M4, 19~1~
Plai~field, N.J. ~ Trt~k~ -- Re Wmt~ ~Iovlnff t~ TPIlekJll~ L~rse trO~l, eaJr~bog~t and

’ " " bPowos, are no@ bring In N~a+.-
Girl I~riday~ (c~reer girl) for RUSSELL RE]]) CO, cc~g, Greenwood and ,BI3po~a~n~pesm~inin~e~ ~r.,r,~re.~, S1SSER" BBOS, INC,

. Swartswood lakes. ~%eso ’fiGS
f~hllshed Insurance offtoe in VI 4-2854 EL g-M04 ~IR@e [9~)’ ~re ;voldovers from ~teeSin~
Round Break. ~toro ~er~o~ ’ doric insl year and prior y~krs,
wRh SOme exper6~e preferred. FIREPROOF STO~tOS WAShhOUSES:.:
Gced sMnry aped ex~eliont work- Wrought Iron LOCAL AND LONG DIgT~CE MOVI~O,.: Flag tha~-have lived in the,lake

lag (lon~ltl~. WrJin B0X P, R~I~H~ I~EOUhAB ~R~$ rg~ FLQ~IDP, [or a year average ~ po~nd~

The NeWs. Bttttt to your $p~cffleallons ~’[]~t O~ attd,o~erflt~ OUr O¢Ol~ vons), i 
weiSin,

. ¯ ~l~rring is ~ho
Womad wa~ted for egg ro~m Fr~e EsLIma~e [ PA~KINO -- ~AT~NO -- SHIPPING in lhe~e ares. The ~_eply"

at ~oa~rvflld pot~r~, garrm ". ":.,,

] _

: -,~ ~. , - ’
c.n 3n-Slet. ~ POR’I~Algli]g.... ’ -- "," AO~’mll ’~IT~D V’~ LISle. ,m~,

of ate wlve%
;’are "egtl~l. Is a

- WELDING SERVICE : .....:’ " "OUR ~Oth!,YEAR? , the excellent grow~,
gh.ne YOnT Oa,.lfiedp EL,6-952T o,,er t.ut. ~hg fl~ 1

¯ 4(t~-0818. -~ g~ ......... ~ ~le0.. x= ~ ~: ~ _ , ....
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~
. tholrpon~micsa~leadthem .A&P OPENS NEW FINDERNE ,STOREto ,almedom~z~/ l~zo~neo and

. Flnai]Ff.as a C~tisetl "Z am
deeply e~cernch that 0Ut: own

"~ Frankh~’ ’ To’wnl~htp "1 poople
"~ recognice that we a~e~-a vltht

part of thi~ nation, that w~" try
,~r~all fo~3~sd~ ’~ "~

"i a~e so intermitted that bach one to fut~om the eonoern of ~ton-
TO the F~Lito~’: thtonsiflea the rlext, Take public tl ineder~ of both ,.p~flleal

’During the past several weekshot~g~ for example, One year mrLies, of all of otar major
certath thdJvlduaic and groups, ago this community corAsldercd !hatches and syrmgogues~ who
|nciadthg this newsbaper, have the serious problem raised liy " feel that

action of the Board of Edaoaflon lg the plgein~ of further ."
On tt~ pNin~ d~isl~. tO r~thtuth af p~’b~e housing adjacent
the gtatu.s quo on sQboo[ assign- to the present site, lovated m ~n
talents. In fairness to my col- area of high Negro eoncentra-
leagues, I mast state ton. At that time, the problem
effort to seek postponement of increBsthg de facto segrega- Many 0f our own residents are
Unsi action by the Board tinnin Namllton Schpol was descendante Of’p6OpIo who edllte
calion on the school assignmenlbrought to public attention¯ The to America for freedom and
of children for the 1983"~4 school housing people suggested that who, too, had to fight, Tbose

an, Oscar gtstrml~ and myself, Own problems. The community two generations must tW to un.
Z*gther than by myself alone as said it would be too costly to derstand the bitterness of] . I~IBII ,~aoto)
the events of the May 20th public rotate public bou~Ing elsewhere, native-born Negro cltlzens who,I C0"I’gL~G THE RIBBON opouing the ~w Fiader~a A & p
~meet3ng might have suggested. Now we are told that school

~l Ph~llps Cou~ vRle~ seco~t~ right, ~ Michael groha, A ¯ P @upoNsop.

one thmdred years after store 1~,osday mornf~g Is EI~ter gehsil de]~y Bridgewafor
Emanclpotlon, are still being Township mayor, Othezs from left are Charles Hricshe, storeIn the days Immediately pre- segregatthn is basically a hous.

eeedthg our public meeting. Mr, lag problem, and that changes told to wait, assayer; dolm WiDt~ ManvSle oomlctlmlm~ co-owner of the
Nathan solicited the promise nf In districting will be a financial Rhoda L. Goldstein b~Lidthg in whleb the store is located wRh Fred Nankea of Ma.~
P~NA tO withhold formal pro- thm:ian. The’truth is that de ¯
~st for erie week if sUCh s flel~y facto segregation at two schools
of the board’s action could be c~uld be solved with very Little

~-

. "~
~rranged. We, the minorRy el additional expense, as the ~aard
the board felt that Commission-well knows, The proximity of.r H.abicger. Orange d.oisicn ..verst o, ear seb ,, ia . eh L rrEL JORA_ ~Jd, indeed, say that all boards that there would be little tecbni-
of educ~ticn must consider de eal difficulty invalvsd in a sist~ W~tLTER KNOPF
~acin seg~gaticn when assign- school pine. ~d~er, theattrae. ~ Tot~tyourknow’~_,jfrdeent Funera] services were aGa-
tha @upiis to ~chonls. As it turn- Livenees to industry of a com. ~ events, complete th~zou~wing six
ed out, the one-week de]ay was mpniW which had Solved this ~

siath~e~ tll~. check with aw
dueled Friday at the Klra~e

I~’S bo]0w, Ptmera] Home, Princeton, by
deleted; an attempt to delay school problem would be in-

~
1.--Fielawed ~in~eaat (1~ C-ord~n the Bey. Horace Coipite nf the

ae~on for nne w~nth was nat al- crea~ed. Coop~’) ~a B. Shaped) Upt~arinn Society of New Brims-
lowed to be introducedl the Since financial and techniCal ~

P.~Orhlt lllght aroa~l the eart~ wick for Walter Kno~ of Bunker
Ib.-The asire~mt’s orbRai flight Hill Road who died in his homeorigins] motion to maintain the reasons are not valid, the only

was made bl the Mercury space’aft which he~tatus qtm was passed; and the reason given by the board is the ~am~l (Rope "t) (Faith a week ago Tuesday.
obvious consequences occurred, need to wait until other school Z..-Coo r was the first Untied States attr~nlult

One of the worst possible re- needs have been met, This can th ~ep) (act) dur~g or]diet flight. Memorlallntermeatpark.was in Fl~snkiin

¯ ults of contraversy Is now ta~- only sound phony to the inform- 4--Newthn Mleow, best rel~tlaa-
~

Born in Germany, Mr. Knold

(cambered for el]]~t~..~~telev~i0nf°reoa

~

had lived In the Griggstown area ~,,lag ~laee In ~ra~Un Township ed eiti .... he knows that waelele.si]d)bt~..~t(amia
~the chording of sides, This Frsnklln’s growing pains wlt~ on worhl ~gh~) resi~ed for five yea~s. He was employed
same ot tug-~-war can only in- regard to sebact population are FCC head. by the Oknnite Company Ln
crease tension and split the corn- not going to be solved in the &--(~ed| agreed to re.he H.~. nu- Nveth Brm~wick for Ig years.

elea~ warheads In Kenned- He~asamemborofth~GrlggS-~unity farther ap~rt rather foreseeable future.
Primo Mth3~er Pearson tarts ~ town Fire Convpemy and the Hewthan serve any practical good. What nf the effect of racial Is- (Caueda) (Rym Port, M~ss.). Brunswick Unitarian SocietyPerhap~ now is the time for a balance nn housing segregation? ~..--Pl~ed ~g. WBIlam ]~enry)

Lo~,~{wm replace
su~icing ic~ his wife, Mrs.breathing spell for both sides ~o The area of HRlcrest SchOOl,

~e~owL Is emcL Atme Marie Knopf.allow emoticns to subside and which ha~ ,become increasingly
Ceant 10 for each correct eh0~ee. A ~cc~e of dO ,season to take over, Tgis breath- more Negro, tends to be avoided

er would: 1. P~icw no~mal corn- by whRe home purchasers. Once
~t exeellontl ~0, goodl 40, fsifl ia~s than 40, poor, JULIUS DIO&ZEOB[

’ Funeral services were held by
¯ t~nlty relstlans to be re-esWb- a positive school policy insuring the Gowen Funeral Home in

lished; d. Give our ciergg an op- reasOnable baicnce is put into
A~swers ~4BiaW New Br~rlswlek last week for

p~rtunlty to speak out oa the effect, then no neighbochC~d be- JuLius Dic~zeghl ot Cortelyou~o~al aspects of the problem ; con~s less desirable in ter~ns of Lane wbo dJe~ a week ~go ~-the Negro g,oop, timesohools 2 d Ba&d0r Dep f St dent de, in O.o.,.t
~o inform the public why they The board says that the situs- n ee or U pifaL
are opposed to neighborhood Lion at Hil]crest WLLI be Lmprov- ,Mr. DicJzeghf had been an an-
schools that are racially Is- ed by r~ew addit[o~ next year. steering estimator employed
balan~d: 4. Give the school They admit then, that imbalance ~y the dohe Weldr~n Campony,
board an opportunity to sludy ~s undesirable, but wilt not ~ay Highland Park.
prQposais to teseeh ter~icns in ~ exDHettIy. ~V,r’d~er, ~’~tl o~,~ SI3rVICOIIS are his Wife, Mr8,
our TownchJp and determthe krmws the areas from which Priscilla Hayna Dioszeg~hi; a
the ~etual cost of such .proposals children wtll be drawn for the son, Victor of Fra~tin Parki a
and 5, Give the C~rnmissioner Hil]erest addlticba, there in ~O danghtor, Mr~ Priscilla ViE.c’/ gdacnlion time to maR0 a assurance that ~e imbalance four gra~dchlid~’en and two
decision on the specific sLtuatJonwill be corrected, great-grandchildren.
i~ ~ur ~choel district, As a member of the Civil

LOUIS MARKOLet us stop destroying ore" RJ&hts Commission I have been Funeral services wore Con-community. Rather let US put involved in many discussions
aside polllies, hi]gerry, selfish o!0- 01~ this issue With Dr. Smith dueled Monday from the Gowen
portunities and close-minded. Board of Education members Flmersi Home, New Brtatswlek,
hess and consider this centre- and other ~cheo] offinl~ds for i followed with a service in
l~erslal problem objectively ant number of years, f have also Ascension ~angenlica[ Cl~U,rCh,

New Brunswick, for Louis Ma~k-sincerely, been well-acquainted with the
Robert J, MeCredis efforts of other local and State

ko of 20d Franklin B0uisvard
who died Thursday in St, Peter’s

These Who Still Walt organlzaUans to explain the
Hospital.

the ~dithr: prOblem. As a member of the

A report of ~perinlenderd c~ board’s &d~ CommRt~e ~n
Interme~ was In Franklin ¯ ̄

Memorial ~ark.
~ehoois ~ampsorl Smith to the Civil Rights in the Schools, I S~W

Mr. Macko was in business as
~oard of Hducation in 1988 star- its nbte dJstinginshed melT*bars

a builder.
ed, "In the not too distant future vote unanimously to advis~ t~e
Hamilton School might be con. board to do Jomething now

~urv~vore are bin wl~e, M~’S,

sidered for eenthal office specs about r~,einl imbalance. And COLLHOH rd Hnltael~ Dean l~mer U. Eltsi~b lnft~ prNeule Einia Nar~a Ma’rko; five sons,
R~a~ld L., ~ard J,, Alien,

and ~bal~doned ss a s~lool." then I saw the majority of the dipteran to Davbl Deltldet’ wi~|emd bY C~llege ot ~ k Sciences Sthven F, artd Bruce P., at
FJve years later, the majority board refuse in se~’~Pt the tmani- Dean H~rry O! OWlm, who p~lented IL"lt ~lplom~ t~oo yomrs agO, home; hia mother, Mrlh Lydia

;C~ th~ g~h~’] heard 8GLI plans to m0tm advice of Its own commit-
the , MRrko m~d a t~rother, Jameard~nd~n HaraLito~ for gepool use , . ’ i David ]8~.~ler ,~ ~g.~gtd~ ~lecthd to’ Phi Beta Happa as Ne~ e~.dw|dl

¯ at pa~me stll undetermthed dath. .Asa3soolal.|siential, Zar~wall~ reee~v~, r~ geeond uaderf.~td, a ~hemicthy rdajor ~n bin tinct " --" ".
-~Y.etatthemmeLimetha.bbard awez~ o~.the/~ttha~agg~ega, tlathd’~ ~’R~’~V~,, .....t..__dVa¢ e ,_~ the --~ ’ ::--,..a~a ~*,~--~-- ~1 ~ "

~:@th H~rllJllen S~:hool, n : ’ ll~w,mvnc.ne~ th ,.ngctrl~at elf l-,-Coopor 2u..?Fd~; e p .~
¯ ~’::’ 8ome heard meml~ have ~ offe~th ea//dve’fudNIdt~! .’ J* l~0honor~,~idugthnf,~e: gm~mg2~t~v~amsd.th~au d-.~Wasiel~J~d!~d~;]M] ,edl~¢-~*~**~..,

" :.J~bghsing’ pr¢;blems’ lirgi ’ bnf&e deeply con©omed with the’ gl-:J ~aduathd" wlth .hon~} .agat~ pthee~l~ ba+.erldtln ~le.l~llm~ to - " , ’ ~ . ." "’{
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Pen -Pals¯ in Hon$.-Kong ::. i...
Park PupilsF°rlf+mu Lnklinz~, comm~i~ F~.t " ~ " G p ~ s of N. ~. M~ .J~ ~tt~~t tub ~o~e-

Squad opehed R| a~ntmt f~nd lgieur in Franklin Park School thin~ of h~e and Hung Kong,
YOUths sincerely,
I~ung Mthg Hot

’ ’Wolfe:
Kong. EerBer this ~eaL ~a part Do you kt~aw who I am? My

Th~ Squad answered an aver- ot~ ~eir s~udy of world is ~eky Eroflg, f kgow
geography+ the chLidre~t 8erd off your nalne and address front

ago of I I& cars a day durisg ]eRers which they hoped would
mF teacher, because yotn’ letterthe ~Rst year.

Providing g4-~our a day voiun- be distributed to "various acheoi reached Hoti~ Kong by the

leer Service, ColfilTlunity main- children Ol corrosp0lTding age hydrogen b~U. Sor~e People got

Ledns t* strict program Ln first aid and g/’adea In ~colg KePt. Mr, B at/d too/¢ R l0 my se~lool, My
Rieur e~tahllched ¢~nlaet with teacher asked me to write to you

. (~FFICL~, ANI) STUDENT ma~ors, Township ~adagers and Tim C~mmunBY squad rcqstr. ~e minister ~f eduction in if I like.
township ~lerks are, seated, Carl Brusker, student mayor, alld eed $lO,000 for hs next Cecal Hung Keng, explaining the I am eleven years old. I am a
~a~er George Consovoy; standing, "TOW~lShlp Ma~tage~ ~tBiam year. AfI of this money is used project and urging the help and boy, I like to be your Pen pal in
d, .~w ~’r.+ studen~ m~ua~-ev A~ Bcru1~n+ student+ e~tk ’~oyd for operational ezpcnses--.ac¢i. I c~rafi~n ~ the m~nlsler, future. My hobbto~ are eoilect-
p0woil ~nd Township Clerk Mrs. Dorothy SmBh~ dent protection and hasuranee, ’ Ti~- fetters from FrankBn thg stamP8 and post cards,

,,,.,,., , ,= u,. U-c- + +°hag °’ rooa,rs Path p,o,+ +ore d+strthutod tospo s. Dot ,oo , eto o
~r , e and :r~placements, : supplies, different schooLs where they stamps? hope we can exchange

oxygen replacement, tires, gas wer~ rend Or posted and the some later, I like to send. you

om s f r a and el, .....g o,berBe.oo.p,,+ +.o to.,+d +o
- O . Pefl~nS ha ~ae ~ommunity die. ~IS metl~ed Of distribution re. Will you write to me, I hope you

andPranktlsi.Hlgh ~+hool students each+ ~ev" g ~e ry, brochures at~d reply, envefapes some pupi3s than to ethers, seine your letter. Good-I~’el~rd ~ri~t~ who hP’~ .nat reeoivrd s~ted !n a gre~ter, response to will. NOW I am Wsltthg to re:

¯ ran.’+ the rt~wnship’on Monday,C~rl I~rueher, treasurer. Also are requested 1,3 commttrdcate Kathy Wolfe has re~eived seven Yotlrs since~ely,.vh~ "~ns Youth Government oi~o~ed ~o ~rve a~ co~eth~e~ wBh ~aht~ Pat~cza at Conlmtudty : at~swe’~8 to her fo~er while ~ckF ~oitg
3ay in ]¢~stlklin,

With Mayer George ~on~ov~y
In]’ the guverrtment day program ~V°lutlteer Firehouse, severed Franklin Psi~ pupils

a~d TOwn’kip Manager WBiiam w~re Susan Nye+ Edward I , have yet to resolve a~y answei’s lear Vinr~v O’I~ary

~aW as their guides, the youth- Nswak, Johr, Limyansky and[2 DUE TO BE
at all | am thirteen years old, I am

lut, mualelpal offloiois were Ssndra Telch. Here are samples o! letters re- bert and fat. I have one brother
Who was younger than I. One

ake~ through the vsrions mu- Arthur Berma~ wa~ ~elerted ceivad ~tr~ ¥~&’$tera in Hung sister who was older than I. MY

Beipel departments, In "the eve- to be municipal~anager for the Kong:
,srerds wel’e kind to me.

sing they ~onducted their own day, with the following depart- Dear Ann Medtu: Our seilool is divideh in to
mtt~lpat meeting J~ the high meat beads: I amy very lucky to set your k.]V~, and P,M. sessLons, I have

~ooi,
LlOyd pc~vel], tax

ve of the Youth~over~ment Thomas Bird, fax collector san make f~iehds wlth you. MY 1900. I have na time is write to
Da~’ councllmen were the S+tu- Kared ,V~n Dyke; teacher has o;aly two letters but you because I must read over"
lent CqtmeJ] offle~r~ recently clerk; R~ehard Bonhaga, police many of the children in ifly class the books th take the Eksmina-
elected hy the high school chief; M~ryann Knszeulies, wel-
dudent he~y for .the 1~63-84 fare; D~rmls Hudaseko, tressur-
~cheo[ year. In this grol~p:were er~ Sfev~fl Manulkitl, ~lllnff of.
RoBert DeBth~is, presiadnt; ~- ricer; George Stepbnhanko,
w~rd Tulej~, eorres~ondhag see- buBdlng Jnspeeto~i Lynne Nard-

have no ~rothers Did you told me what 19 your ¯ "

retary~L~ading ~seO~et~zy ; ~"h r~tn + S°be J~h% "earre S’phyllis He-
h o~’g,phillips,hea]th PS,~l le°|ficer~;.vorks,and ~usan

h and | can speak much time to p]a~’, l"Llk~ AO *" ~-
only ~t ltBle, So, if I made mls- make friends with you. I wat~t to
takes Jn my letters, please me, grow ta~ter. So I go to p~sy has-

hope 1 san write Better time ket-ball, football, and ~wim

Aberdeen, which is a fishing dis- letter and ~ photograph soon.
tricl, l am studying in Class 6I Because I Want lo ~Jlolv you= "
in Aberde~ Prlmar~ P.M.I look, Good-by1
Sc~l. I go tO school on foot ~t Sincerely Ysux’s,



.. T/~I~Ay, gUN2 It. 19n ~" ~’~ " ~¯E Ie~ANKLTN :NBWa-EKGO¯O P&G¯ IE

=" .’Face to Face’ I. 1 M= P. sga"d ¯’~ ~ .Mids "Msry Mason vf the’.~/gysl.

Meetings .Is .
Stephen Ross and David

¯ Pl E& Movement H.. g B 0,. o ,id in
¯ Alan Wales’ "’class, ore proud The Bed Grade ~pifs

Al~ert~"foster paretos’~
of bteby

co’licks
famous New
hatchery at Hackettidown last

-- As ~art of a stu~’ c| living week. T~e purpc~sc Is to study .crea.tures the boys con~Lrttctod the life cycle of a fish, rBb.e groupsponsihl]it¥, an b~cuhaX~r brv4ed ~,y a series also went to the Gingerbread
of eleCtl’lC bU~s, They pu~aR- ¢~stte th Hamhttrg.~e Advancement of Colored ed two dozeJT, fertilized ages

People, supporting PLEA, has IDonl a farmer. The ]rmitlmtidn
Phillips SchOOl

period began April 3E The Besl On Friday the pupils of
chick breke through the ~dli on Phgiipa School presented a
May g2 a:k 9 a,m, music testivdl under the dEee-

tidn of hGss Jeanne La Fratta,The in)ys checked the insult,
vocal music teacherTuesday it had not yel been sub-

lot constantly for t~perature
and ,humidBy centre[ and turned T~dlid Neiman sang a solo
k~e eggs t~ree times a day dvx- Deborah LoS:barrio and David

eent]y ordered the Orange Board lag this period. Ct~stodians madeBuehal sang a duet, and ,Jpecidl
special trips to open the $cho0] gushers were offered by ’~The

Twirtottos," Brenda 0scekthy,
scbooJs where the Negro popula- for the b0~s on weehends. Cathy Hdlma., Lydia Didszeghy
tion is reported to be 99 percent. On Monday 15g dlh Gradez and Robin Hamer.

from Pine Grove and Middle-
bush schools boarded buses¯
for the New Jersey SchOOl of
Conservation in Stokes star.

(S~ft Phnt°l Forest to stay a week. It Is the
FEEDrNG OYSTEES TO A LIMULDS. From the idEt" Roheri second group of Sth Oraders to

T~da thru Tl~sd~.ycept for v.’eekends and Memorial L, Dorsey~ chairman of the Science Deps.I~metd, add biology go to the cv.mp operated by Y r
Mantcl~th State Cohege,

Accompanying the p u p 1 i s

Give Collection leash .... nocounselors;
Mrs. ~rnet4, Mr. Wales~ Mr,

!oicketsaetlvitY beidgWll[ be contidued Of Marine Life FHSdrawn ~ro~ to M~ ~rha, Mths ~thy Kids,
George Dixon Mrs. Deborah

between 250 and 300 persons Two welPknown zoologists, Dr pods, oyster drills, moonsheli Hearn, Mrs Bertha Staust, Mrs
’Phe only evening picket line & l~rs. Alan Boyden of Rocky gastroPOdS, barnacles, and the Dorothy Zimmermann, M~s.

Mary Huts, Dr. Lawrence1o date was in effect Men’lay Hit[ Eoad, have presented part shipworm Toreda, Hhoades, Miss Jeanne La ~ratta~light during the school’s board’s of their personal ~dltection of
special meeting to pass a resolu- marine Jith to the Pranklin High
tion eidling for bids on sehco] School Science Department. 2 CYANAMID EMPLOYEES TBE MOST ~IZARRE MU~[~
construction bonds. MYSTERY EV|R CONCEIVing=

Construction started late last Although bath hsve retired COMPLETE pLANT COEItSE

week on wings for Fran]~lin High from the faculty of Rutgera Uni- John DeVivo and W H Me- York City to attend the morning

School 8110 Hincrest Behcol parsley, the Boydells are still ComaS, T o w rig h J p residents, showing of the new
active there. They are currently were among 20 employees of ~e preduetiora "How The West Was FiddgY Nito O’~lY! [ ]

MAURER GETS NUMERALS engaged i~ seroidgiedl research. A~aerican Cyanamid Company Won’.’ on May ~. gpeidal Horror Show at Mid.isle
¯ ’ FROM BOWDOIN COLLEGS The Boyden collection is now who recidved certificates for

Peter G, Maurer of Franklin on exhthh in the high school, completion of a seminar course ’lxhe trip *-’othcided wkJa class

WaS one of 4g even to receive Hobart L Dorsey is chairman of at the Bound Brcmk plarst on
study of American history, ~ar- Coml~4r wee, "DR. NO~~

awaods for participating in the school’s science department¯"Modern Aspects ot Ana]ytice] tie~arly westward expansion

~raek and field squads at Bow- Included i. the farms of sea Chemistry,’~ and pioneer ]4te,

doln Co]legs, Brtmswink, Maine life in tile collection are the HIGH SCHOOL
Manager of the freshman track Limulus, a horseshoe crab found
~eam, he was awarded freshman near Cape May; severa] species I~WN & GARDEN

of s~nge~ mo,lushs and arthto SUPPLIES Odarners]s,

_ ~.~ t HEADQUA¯TEP~ FOR of NJGAA "at the St~aol of COll-

i

[fl th~ II~ld Of B|tidJJo N, J ]test 2 blocks from the can-o[ ~ US ths let ~’~li~lb~e I~]lding t~itt, *~ls heS~
1~40W~lO¢~ton k no~ Clsremo~Psrk..,| Ir~ly n,.~,~

¯ GYP2BM ~ pEA~ MOBg PtL~pose was to discuss aLh-
¢o~mun of home| the mprutent the flr~st ~in-lo~n’nine IS ~sw Jerseyl BiG tu~mes , + , 4 entirely 6afferent letie programs of SEats high

=trios, ~ 3&4 I~ gnlth~ family rc~m~ flail bt~t*-r~ants,..eve u to-tha.rnlnutefeatureyo~wanll,~llc,ty RePresenting Franklin
f~¢llltJs~, t~o* ~I~P’S EWER S, city ~ter & &as, peved s~eets, H Power Mowers susan Nye, Dongs Mainiwaring,~tbt & sl~l~alMI Lot= am large atid tully Isndscal~d.

Rotary Tillers¯ ~ fo I~etla,, ~ Clsr~rnont park Is truly unlq~el YOU
blocks -- not mlle~, gl~p plng In the heaxt nf tow~ is but
g blockJ ~Way -- the elemental/ school , , , 3 blOCks ~ ~SE ~rjif~l DE FO~Ixpr~s buSel to Hewar~ & New Yotk,,, 2 blo:ks -- and
Ill hogH$ 0 ’h~r sh;p are tust M convonient For the co.-
mute who rafars to drl~ ~ yoa’ra ust minutes from
RL 22~ RL ~8 and the ~ I~tt~r~b~t~ Re, 287, J~t 4~i~intgel to Newalk.,, all I~out Io New VorN

ALL KINDS
SHEUB~ & EVE~REENS During a presentation ot
SPEADINH

~
S 42 awaTds Friday at the pack’s

YEWS Frem meeting in the Middle.bush

calved eight silver arrows, and
’i~omas Pearson and Robert t the BEQINNIN~15’ Chest F~ee~er ’I~ Beynoid ....... rded twoRes. ggg.~fi Now
each. St~t’h~g George B,

 ld=gMo .. We, f hods .....tie RO,s0 dl.o
4NE~ HEART.OF.TOWN MODELS

Eeg, $17g.~ |~ Birch, Kenneth Mitt’ray and ’,CALIFOBNL~I"
M¥1es ROSS. Eichard Lewis re=

PRICEO FROM g4~ RIv, mElum eeJvod a Bear award, Silver at- Stsrr’mS ,Took Msti~y
Extola~dom L~dder |4~9S

’l’l 0"’ 990
DrivewayHeg’ ~tgg..SegMr NOW1.,. 91~

andr°ws alThe}~arkunit ....Mazelie.hadtt°itsKarlcharter Sigedas
[~t rtinll Wed., ~tlle

g.95 Vatim __ NOW J hewed tot another year, When ~" "~
S¯lt~ IINANglM * OilY lOS ~Nl

Seat Eelts $~ 19
orgtmized one Tear ago, Pa©k 49 fM£v ~t~/t

~LAR~MON~
Rog, $,.~ __ Now . ̄ had g~ cubs and Ig den mothers.

En~’o]]ment is up to P~5 boys and
13 de. mothers. Carl Price idPARK 8TOEE EO~F.S: eubmsstot’.

lAST CAMP~AIN RD.~ MAN1/ILL~, N, J. ; Dag~ T:~O to g Dens t, ~, ~ and g _l~esa~ttdSclurda~ 7:$g to 12 N~BIR|O’flgN| W~ ong0us2~ sstB0urd etrctl8 sklls Friday th~-h~el~i.gSto~ 10 Msr~tlm adt (Fqo/HII~ RO,}, Tutti U.ti] ~r ¯o~o

r f A ~ month. ~’or;fftme the ~’s will
. ~J~flt hh) tHto~Marulilt center t=t~ "

g% CUb ¯l~k’zt

" g~tr~llln ~ tur~ kg i0 atO~tlt BELLE MEAD huSd kito~, S~tts Wed., ,Tun~

~i(~’r’JAtOPItN DAILY & 6US’ SOOH JJN’tlk [gJik~ ’ " 
II ]~F.~ COOP,

=, a kite deeby wSI Be ~eM.
Anr~htlon 0t uniforms Wg~

"~~: " ~ : L ’ " L : ":~::;’,’:~ 2B.m ’, ," ’’’ ~ 2 d~,,d::
F’ [ :: 2~NL~’= "’ ~ ;. =~"’ ........

L ..... ’



SAVE RITE

I CHUCK 29¢ in._ w0..m F Pa-- A Mr, .,,A~; bottom Kenneth A. Ca~khuff Jr. Richard C Kresge, Mrs.
dok~ F. Perry, Mrs. Ann M. Pinatsek and ~heodore H. ~ audermam

[ROAST =" Kapp " Rutgertb Phi Beta a, Other Honors For s Grads
Among Township residents Richard C¯ Krause of 58 Mar- majored in bacteriolog~ et

,.~0 received degrees rinm 1~n Avenue was reactant of Douglass, had. a four-year State
¯ 20C Rutgers last night were a an A,B. for evening diet- Scho]ar~ip, was on the Deaa’o

PER ¯ member of Phi Beta Kappa. an sion study with honors, Rober~ List once and member of the
LB. honor ~udent at University Cal- W. I~genberg of 4~ Vones Lane Natural ScLenee$CLub four

legs $fftd the ’arinncr of an awardis the’winner of the marketing years.

] GroundF-" ’A Chuck u. f .0 a.k . .
American Mai~keting A.ssocia- greateal promi~ of leadershLp hoff received a .master’s in
ticn for the outstainding market- in marketing, education; John F. Perry
lag gradua4ing seL3iar. Among other graduates were e ha~elor of science for Unl-

SUGAR OUIgED .AVK 4S ~ Mrs. Be,ty Alice V.ugban of Barbara A. Rule, 8n ar t ¢ersity College oth’dy; Mre. Ann
38 Arden Street, who received major, whD participated ia Ca- M. Pthat,f, ek, an associate in

SlicedB co _ ....a n ~ b
an A.B. from Douglass C~lleSe. reef C~aferer~e mad Imemation- science’ degree for n.rming edu-

LB.
4Jqree times and wad elected to "T, DoAngolis A.B. in pharmacy, ldermvn, a B.S. from the col-

pRINCE Phi Beta Kappa. ] Also, Myrna M. Peters, wholtgee’s eveifing llvlsion,

SPAGHETTI ~ PRICE ~ oz.

7CS~E Fox Commission Plans Golf Bio:Dynamlcs
PRINCE ELBOW

MACARONI1//2 PRICE~oz.
7¢

Course in New Park Site Acquires Large
SALE sex ~Contlnued ,,_ Pu. 1, ~j;?L.in~ ~e M,~st~. Tract Here

OORINA ~AVE ~ cation in relation to the entire The new park wiLl be within

4~ BEG.
~C

County, the commlsslo~’s over. a half-hour drive from the lpantinued tram Page I)

E -,V0m°~0 Paste P~E~.R v all ~a~k dovaLopmoot ~ng ....,.rth,., ~int. of ~.~ol
OAR and the need for a second gel Cottntyt Mr. F~or satd, eral Government and Induztries

PEID OF THE FAP.~I CEEAM SAVE
course site the* could be easill The ¢ommi~Lon’s land aa- in this region, and mtmh of this

LARGE ~C developed at reasonable cast quisltbea commRtee comprised work. he said, Is highLY eLassi-

CORN 16OZ.

~

More inan a year ago Franklil Joseph I. BedelJ., hqe commiE-fled.
PER CAN had been designated as the most slon’s viee-presMent, and Com. Dr. Russell said that Eio-Dy-
C/IN [L~ely location for the second missioners d. William Pierce, °amiss is a subcontractor for

POLYNESIAN SAVE golf course, and now it has been Asa H. ;"err and A~qe Lusardi. FMC, formerly Food Machinery

6e
GIANT

~SC E’D

& Cbemieat Corp. ,o sFathesize

H all Punch ,,o~.
aw an P.a CAN KADIN APPOINT COMPANY CONTROLLER

sugar from carbon dioxide. F1MC
CAN is .the prime contractor for the

Gottscho I~c. of Hillside, a AssociatDn Of Accotm~an~, and Ratio°a] Aeronautical.& Space
CAMICO

~

gAVE

Morris B. Kndin to ~ the American ReCords Manage-

leading ~rod~’cer of tmtomatin is a member of the A~aeriean Administration, in an el’~ort to
14-C

LAR~I~

M a"
pmdv~t:ondine coding, *harking, instP~te of C. P. A.s, the New develop eager from the carbon

Lurid]
l, oz.

and imprinting devices, has ap- Jersey Society of C. P. A.S, and dioxide freed from the astro- .#e0n e PERcs.
~AN naut’s body while he is in space¯

BBILL’g gAVE meat As~oc~tion, Mr, Ka~th is The am~ of the Bio-Dynamlcs
also a trmtee of Coagreg~Lonstaff comprise 18 persons, o~er

[ Spanish Rice ~4~else,
~SVz OZ, Kne~ein Israel of Rmmd Brook, employees being added as con-PER CAN

. CAN tracts reqt~lre.

Tle.rl’OP FROZEN SAVEEEl. ~¢ Keeping TaM Clinics Scheduled
6 OZ. 0~E ~s~ On Servicemen Sy Realt~ Omee

EAN
A getaera] ire, muofzatinn cLinic

~P-~OP EROZEN SAVE -aL
Army Sp~talist-~ Hartley J ~111 be Eeld g~turdey from 10

5c EEO. ~]~C ~lUips, 20, whose paresis, Mr. s.m. to ~ in Oomr, umtty Fire.
S OZ.

0
~ Mrs. Je~eph Erdek live o~ nd~e,PER CAN

CA~ Somerset Farm in ~a~t Mllb A free antl-r~ines epaio will

~tom~. received a ~fe drL’ver be oc~6u¢ind Thurnday. ffmte L3,

[

fPom 6 ~CO 9 p.~, bl the PoLi~TIP-TOP FROZEN SAFE
REG. C award ~recent]y for driving 8,00~ Deparfment garage at "tM’,~m~JMpPine-RasberryDrink ¢:K0o,.

DAN
OAN miLes without an aookient or Hall.

tr~Ei~ violation w~hfle asetgned At the general clinic, free for
FIERY RI~.D tO the let A~more$ all students attending ~ffa~d;ip

Fort Hood~ Tax. schooJfl add offered al $I for an ~ ̄
ld LB.

A ccat~L’~t ~gineer ent re f~mily the Department
AVG,

Morris B. Kedin party A of 4he divL~inn’~ ISth
of Kealth will offer haootdslion~

B~ttadEua. Phillll~ en- for smallPOx and tet~ug~ 851~

Juice Oranges M.,~.,id.a.IM.~.
,,o~.,.o...~ine,o.~...~.~.

~or ~treet with h~ wife, Yetta, and aml’was inof, i~l at Fort tests, -:

their children, .
=~ pe~ea~ian d0a~s from



CHASE 6( SANBORN
10’ OFF ,I’~STANT COFFEE 6-o=. 7 ~tc,o,
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NEWESTGets. 4tb

ters--thLs one near Route ~ and
Chimney ROck need in Bridge-
water.

The str~eture Is in the Centr.I
Jersey Indd=~rin[ Park owned
by Edward Chandler of Brldge.

t

waler, The Cotmty will pay
$29,164 a year for a tflree-pcnr
]ease, The County VoeaLionnl-
Teehniein Schools Board or Ed-
ucaIion approved the lease [as~
week.

The sch~{ uses two buildings
in Ra~ilan ar~ this ~’ear rented
a ’~hi~ on Route ~ {n ]]rldg~
water,

’I~he board estimated that
]~ students wli{ =be able th be
housed in the new taeithy, Fed-
eral aid under the ManPower
~etraining Act providing {or a
third of the rentat COst,

This September the schools
wl][ open to ~th and 10th Grade
Coun~.y studei~ts on n full Voca-
tional eurrinulum for the fh’sl
time. although aa a limited
n]Imber basis,

A L3Z’DpOBa~ hy the vat,Lionel
board to th$ Board at Scbeol
E~tlmate to b~¥ a lar~ si~e tar a
new large vocational hlgh scho01
w~s rejected last year by the
estimate board WhiCh iac)udes
the three lreeholders.

The vocational schools held
open house yesterday ~ront ? lo

p.m,

Vocational School
Hires 4, Instructors

The Ccsunly Vo¢~iton,~l &
Technica] S~beols have hired

NOW OPE
They are Charles L. Gautney,

914 P*ailro~d A’-’entt~, Manville,
eG,200 a year to teach and co-
ordinate the dlstr/btltive educa-
tion program; John R, Maak o[
Franklin, S6,000 to teach
e[ec[r ~cal ~ons[r%[~ llofz ~/]d . i t , ~t ii t ,
maintenancei StanJey A, S~nkuso, --,0,000 eleaeh,oo,h

tM i St619 E a n on°. l o.in, t.oh see,o, aS reet
sladie~ al~d ~ngllsh,

The board be~ re-hired Mrs.
Mabe] P. Mendel for $7,0g0 a C~t~ne¢ of Finderne Avenue
ye ..... ~n ....... f $360, thee-

~l, INDERNE
ordinate /he prs~tinaI nursing
grogra~,

~m~ng 2,470 de~ihs in all ac-
cede*’, th th0 ~,0,, ,os* ~0~, LARGE FREE PARKING AREAwere If7 classified ~ "type ol
8cclden( Ltz~owa."

A S..lo, Edison Opening Week Store Hours:
Open 9 a,m,*to 9 p,m, Tnes~ Wed, Thurs. &Fd, -- Sat, 8 nan, to 6 p.m,

O~e the date on a calendar to make sure you’re ?here to
greet the newest member of a quality.famous family- yOUr
new A&P Super’ Market[ You’ll find Our spacious end spark,
lin~ market- with its many roomy departments and modem
conveniences- the ideal place to fill all your food needs
in one quick an~ pleaser st@, You’ll see the lredlf~onnllJ
famous A&P Values throughout the Store, tae...dependably
fine footat low, low prl~. ~X NIk to the ~’let~Iy people
who anticipate serving you: Pay us a visit, Grand OpenlN ,
Day-lf[I pay )’~ so many ways!

TOO LATIn--Even thouli’h lie’s
too Into to ~dll~"tbe lu’/~l~tlO~l,
Dnvld Stove:" Is p~lxlng to e~,,r
ter ~ komemade llsht bulb’ in
the ~]~kg, Kan,~ goli~dge |¢~, ,.
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Highest Honors to High SchoolDropout county INDUSTRIAL STUDY COMMITTEEi
TO C.EEN COORDINATOR CANDIDATES

"Rut~er~ University conlored The tlve - member orlgtnal I about $3~0,00o by Mr. Forkers.
highest honors .t its t971h an.

study c~mmlttea which reoom- tun,
mended that the GMunW begin -- ’

n~veP88 i’y Cot’n mell/Jel~eUllast

ta seb its available |ndustriv, dy- m~r~D i~l~
night on a high school dropout, an Industrial promotion program

Edward H. Cole of Jersey Cby ~oned land have been named to
is the highest ranking graduate ~creen ’e~ndldathl* for a Cau~w
in the University’s evening di¥i. industrial eorordinator -- one Off
sla<n this pear, Ithe ¢Omnth|ve’~ ~’2oposa]~.

Mr. Cola, 33, father of two chit- Freeholder director Henry L.
dren, left Trenton Ceniral High Fe~h~rs~o~ named ~he eamm~t-
SchOOl during hl. junior pear in tee to the lask last week. Be had
1940 because, he says, ~’avery-
thing else looked more at-
1receive at that tim~."

He went to work hrioffly ~e-. weal4 be Implemented this year,
~’o~ enli~tlng in the Army Signal
Corps shortly after ~ni~ t3th Ing last week, the freebolder5
birlhday, World Wa~’ II tervlee approved $2Ji00 for an arehl.

"8~ar ILk~ a Croo~ta/
in England, Wrance and GQr- iect’s fee for a firs~ draft of the

Durln the battle of Dlh.matxy was followed by a year as proposed addition to w!ddJa ~t1~ HOlk~ Ja thev civilian empMyee of the U.K
CIvil W~r, UB|hn c~va[r~GevernmetR 4n Germany, troops had ~IBE~uMed to

Mr, Cote resumed hi= high elag~g~ opp0stl~ ~r0cps 0it
school studies in Trenton widen Department and prosecutor’s of- foot, 0aa trooper was tarto control Ove~ ~oar hors~he returned to the It. S. ~e com. rices and connect the jaB wlin ta the rear. ~.~ the 10~ttleplated twa years wB~ an A aver-
age, ~ B in ~hem~Iry marring
an otherwise perfect average.

Year~ taler he b~gan hL~ ~]-
lode career at Jersey City , rofardty as the}, attempted

........ I SIX 0 CLOUK SCHOLAI3--FT~ward H. Bole shows Roffgt~rs sea ~ ~ontrol the fr ~h~imddarner, t, miege, no eomp~eteo aI’ demic record -- ~ perfect-grade "l’s1" sad only one "g’, or R.
animals ........ "--- -

liberal arts program there and :. __" .....
then colored the State Univac-I unior college bout wv[th British degree, Mr, Cole worked his ¯ ¯" ~ M ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ M ¯ ¯.,tysevoo .d ......... L&N~irst in Jersey City and then in average Is t.03 He received a graph Company from a tels-
Newark, b~eheior of science in manage-pr nter operator to general su- @ HOME BUILDING SUPPLIES ¯

His college work Drodueed 42 meat. ~
"IL~ " b~e equivalent of an A. Between receipt of his high pervJsor In charge ol pianninS. ¯ &It Leading Br~uds of FIXTURES ~ ¯
and one "2". the result of a [school diploma and ins college organizing and administering ¯ ¯ Plumbing. @ He~I~s I~ ~
....... marketing programs for tetex, a ~ -- E eothinal @ Rardwart~ ~----~...~ --r ~ ~ , ~.~ t I ’ !’ ’ I] dial : oporated teleprinter ex- ~ R ̄ Altt~lnU~ Tredttets

~
¯

C[.Op~J t Co~ond~e, . ¯ ~ it change ,eerier.I{ i i i ~ II Mr. Cole’s wile is the former ¯ p] Cut & Threaded ~
¯

[[ By ~ouat~ 3-M S~ff ~ GahrieBa ~az~fot~g ef Davlgnao, ¯ J~ ~e It~ Your Measure [ ~ ¯

COMINO BVE~ stoo ...SusanGo~zka at the and CarOL 14, who is Hudson ~ 71g W. U~mpinth l~L ~ RA 3~04g , M~t~v[l~

June ~---C 0 u ~ f ~ H Coun~i[ Bl’idge~.~iter. Ivyett~s Club County ~,xlmrnlng champion m Roues: 8 ILm, tO E~0 p,~. d~l)y -- FrMiny ~] g p*~ ¯

me*.Bng, COtlnty Administrt~- demonstrated haste embroidery her age group. ¯ ¯ ¯ B ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ " ~ ¯ ¯ ¯’ ¯ B ¯ ~,
liege BIdg,, 8"p.m, s(itc’he~ to triembers of the So. ’ ~ ....... =

dance. Dalrymplo~s Fur~, 8 fhe J~ngsloa Busy Warkelx~ and
p.o1, .Branch of the Busy V/orkc,’.~

June 13~Co~nO’ Advisoxy ~nee[- CSrbs are finishing ~lei~" cloth-
inD. Couoty Adm~nlstra410n iag prate=q=, . .A demonstrntlonB,d .I. ..... ,ob,o .oao, r0soo,- GRADUATION PECIALJuno 13~Recorda meeting~ ed at the King~ton BUSy Girls
Cometv. Ad.ministr~,tion Bldg.. CRIb meeting,
3p .... Members o! the North Branch THREE DAY SALEg-H Teaches G~l Sts,d~rds Statio~ Baby Bunting Club dis-
Susie sad Tommy wait cUSSed eilildren’s growth snd de- THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 7 & 8th"anxiou.~ly t~l the clos~ o[ the 4.B velopmenl, . ,A trip to a .-~.,

flnish baking. Then the~’ give ule for the ~ridgewalerThree BRAND NEW S 0their leader the fJrs~ cookie and C’s CttdJ members. . .The All
a~k, "Is ]t good?". Occasion Know How Club of-

Or. an agent stop~ by Joe’s floial e~try squ~re daOce co~test

PORTABLE
honle to Bee a newly aeqtdred set will he i’nade up el Terry
~eeimg eta p~ppy. Joe

~xk~, "Cl~nxp~nn, Carol DeSl~f~no,
"How dOes.he look?" Rusty Care, Yh[ Labedz, ~arry hooe0oo ,,onsedo,t .... TYPEWRITERSanswer. However’, [it the 4-II and David Carr Sub=titular are TR~ IR~d
program, adults do eat glee 1’he MaIT~bou Slling. Sherilyn Walk-IJl
answers. Throng,hour the mere- el’. Jal~ TU e. ’Brian Stre. tpe. Complete With Carrying Case and Typing Instruction Book
bet’s exp¢;rienees, adults will Alan Tomalesky and Randy
help mentbors lxt~ke their own Leo hourruw.
de~’i~i .... A deroonstratinn hy K ....

PLUS

YOUR CHOICE OF THE.
Club members want to learn CoddJngton on why a horde

is evaluale their project work. should he blankeled a~d how to
They want to learn to re~:o~nize make a bl~tlk~l was given tO the FOLLOWING ITEMS:
Su,~d products, to know wbal are mernher~ of the Branehburg
~ood s~an,hrd~. T~i~ toke~ Iol~ mahle ~,t~s...~,rg~*t Shed- I) TRANSISTOR RADIO WITH EARPHONE ANDof praetie~ .sad along with Ihis Leaky of Somerville- is a new
e~lne* practice In how to.m~he inem)>~r t>f the HSIs~x~ru~gh K-9 ANTENNA ~ OR
decisions, Club, Lou Ann Hai~ey demon-

The~ ,)~’e *i,,~. ~et u, ~,hon~t.a~ed doe obedle,o~ ~o the 2) SEVEN PIECE IMPERIAL CAMF~qA SET
~ou,~gst~rs .’an get *o~cth~r Io clnb...1~,~ nop~or er somor- BATTERIES AND FLASHBULBS ETC.
compare their standards with ville is u new member or the

" FOR ONLY AN ADDITIONALother members. The dem0n~ra- Somerset CoBonlaltS-S00in Club. ’ .... ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "
ties contests, various .jttd~tng Janet Fierst and Kimmy Cun- ~UANTIT~ L1MI~ED
event~ and .the culmlnatinl ninghara are to speak at the’
event of ~1[, the C~ Fglr N~w dersey Rtibblt Breeder= AS- THIS RADIO AND ~AMERA OFFER GOOD WrFl.l ANy NEW PORTABL¯ pUFX~RASED,
Ithow= mero’bot~ where thhF ar~ ~elatlon m~tlng. The club is
in their own experienee~ attd planninR a picnic at Duke Island WE HANDLE ALL MAI~F~: OLYMPIA ~ REMINRTON ~ ROT&L ~ SMI~ CORONA

",vhut t~ey ~.n a~hleve by nio~e Park OD dut~e gO END¯¯WOOB, ETa.
practice L~AF/*E~

S~A~ VAMPS MEaT
WE TARE TRADE-INS

¯ 3~a ~i~ge~" 0~Vkt’~et~ IN TR¯NTON TUESDAYT ...,ogo,in, ofth. , SOMERVILLE TYPEWRITER co
6f ~tflld ’~Brohl¢"’~r~= n~K~ ~tem~ Jersey State Fire prevendor~ A~-
~rs of t~e Baker’s Dnze~ Club soelatloh, wIB be held in the @

~iI

, , ,~¢~, A. Gelling =bee.red mem~dining hall of gl. Mary’s
beta of ~he ~aSkStg ~idge Sttg~r CathedthL ~r~thon on Tuesday SOMERSET SHOPPfNG CENTER SOMERVILLE, N. ,j’
& Kpiee Ctutb how to varnish o at 3:ig p.m, ~
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-Getting Ready for Final Examinatlons

 rS,RECORD
Pu, bl~ ~ve~ ThurSday

Offf~: Rath’oad f~uere’~’:.Mkldlebueb, Somerset, N. J.
EdwQ~’d Nash, Editor and Pu&)J~r

~nfered as Second Clam Matter on #anua~ 4, 10r~, under the Act
of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office wt Middiebesh, N, J,.

Re.entered on July g, 1981; a~ the Post Office st Sor~ersot, N, J.
All news s~rtoa and totte~s of ccamnent submitted for publleaUon

mLUSt bea¢ the n~ne and address of the writer,
Sthgle copies 6#~ 1-~ear ~bacx~ptina $2.~0i 2 years ~A.~

Telephones: Viking ~7~0, ~axsolph B-BgC~

SOMERSET, N, d,, THURSDAY, JUNE g, l~g

Strengthening the Police Systems
There is good news on the waves, o gee each greater

CStmW’s police front, mchi[ity and more precise
I detiuilion to any crisis, to being

The Board of Freeholders has
:before it a plan to utilize the
growing County Park Po[toe
:bureau aa a ’round-the.clock

¯ radto relay cenler for ui[ mu- If these pl’ofessionals find~dd-

hs ....... ed ~tat ~lvJther de- COUi~lY hookup. ~ ~....
4active wPl be added to his stall
the salary having been included The addition of another deLed-

The appoiMment will be made also in true with Somerset Coun-
uiler an examination is conducl~ W’s growth: More people, more O~ Books Ied, although the prosecutor is work for the prosecutor’s Office.
not r~ui~ ~o follow ~h~s pre-A~tho~gh after ~ ap.ui~ent ~md Pl~ys The ,Waiting Line Gets: Longer
eedure e~nee Somerset corm is made the staff wilt stir be
does not utilize Cthi] Service th below ~a~ recommended by the alld ~N~dry T]|~g
filling government jobs, State, It’s a gain for the public,

Congress recently poised the That there is indeed no one cause oar n~ighber’s kid can’t
And then there is the strong Hlllvbo]:ough’s governing hody Admiuisu’ation’s mental heatih else 1o do so ~s tragically demon- get the treatment ha needs aa

indication that. Hirishorough is last week raised the salary of program, which provides money stratsd by the situetton rig&t badly. We should ,be haP~y ~a¢,
on its way out of rile l-m~n Police Chief Arthur Stovekin for the building of comn~anity here in oar own county, We our Freeholders are watching
police Sopartment era and en from $4,200 to $5,2~ a year and mental hospitals to replace the have th Somerset County a C.~id- out so carefully for our pocket-
route to a fuji-sized, fultdime authorized 1he appointment of forbidding state institutions anee Center, supposed largely books. Last year, in order to
staff whleh this growing munlcl- four part,lime patrolmen who where care is too often custodial by ~:ouniy taxes. It is tmderstaff- protect us taxpayers~ the Free-
polity requires. At the same will be assigned specific duty rather than curative. ~ecsuse of ed, what staff it has is under- kslders out ~dte bu04[et of the
time, thece is reason to believe tours, and wi~h these acts the recent advancements in the paid, and yet it must service an Guidance Center so drasttouily
that HgisberoUg’h also soon wril Township Committee let it be Ires{ment of the mentally ril, entire couaty a COLmly whdoh e that i~s tdready thadequ~th ser-
have a central radio dispatching known oftieinlly that a full-rime most of the people $uffer~g growing all ~he time. vlces.had to~ fuI.ther c~r~oAled.
center to process pMine, fire and department was in the making, from psychological di~rders ~’his year ’~be proposed ~udgel

The list of tho~e waLtiog for
~as not been dealt.with so,arch-Rescue Squad calls for this can be helped to some degree a’t treatment is long, and every day
[y~ sad the Guidance Center maymuniclpalities.inrgest of all the County’s 21 fuil.timeChief Stovekinpoliceman:ls srilljn thetheTown-°nlY cured.least’ and many of them can be another pathetic ca~e [s bold ~.e actually be able to engage a full-

ship, but at least the chief’s must waR, that he ~t live yet time psychiatPtst -- imaghw

O salary is getting oul of the part- Mental illness is no doubt longer with whatever it ~s ,the~
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